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suddenly up started tlio hiirTlt owner, stiyour supplies in liags and hwhed tliein to
the hacks of our linrscs, and on foot start
ed merrily with a sixteen miles tramp be
fore us, through nnd over a rough_toto or
, G. S. PALMER,
logging road to Sr-ammon's landing on tlio
laiUe. Ahiml half way hotwceii alonson
Sui«*gcioii Dentist.
and tlio Lako, wo oamo out upon ji tjiii ty
.aero clcaTing, and a log cabin, and hove
OmOB^Ter.AIden Bro’B Jetrelrj Stori,
,
oppotiM Peopla’a Hat. Bank,
I) for a dliim'r. TWi good wife said .»ho
had lived there eight yeiii s, lind four chil
RnimHO.—ooraer of Oollega and Got«h«II Sta
dren horn, had never licon oil' tho clear- ,
lug, ami had porfect hcaUh.
itjrUtm niw prepared to admlnlater pare
0*Ue. Oa*, wbloh I ahall oonatantly
For diimor the hoilsowlfo gave tis sweet
keep on hand for thoae who wiah for thU anasajohnny eako nnd fried pork, nml willi an
I lietio when bavins teeth extracted.
apimlito sharponod liy an iight mijus walk,
Q. S. PALMER.
wo ato it with a gusto. Alter dinner tlio
tVaterville, July 30, 1876.
good man ot tlie eahin liogan to quiz tho
1/icilt. ahoulliis pistol, as lie OHlled his 2.S
VOL. XXXI.
WATERVILLE, ME.
■ FRIDAY, DEO. 21, 1877.
NO. 27.
iF. aJHAYER, M. B.,
iucli harre'l shot gun, ami gave a roaring^
laugh wheu told that it would kill .a eliiokOFFICE,'Co^. Main & Temple Streeta, over
enms ns if they had been .mother and
en a hundred yards. “ Try it,” said ho,
OUR TABI.S.
L. E. Thayer & Soh'a Store.
W. MITOHELIli,
ibcellBitn.
brother.
htferbillc lllail.
'• 1 boro's niy old rooster on the pig pen
Would respeotfally inform tho public that ho
The summer Sarah was flitcon years Poems. By Louise Cliandlor MotilftESlpEEGE, Main St, ppp> Elmwood Stnad.
post; sh'iot and he darn'd, yon can’t isrku
’’i?
has raraovcd into the pleasant and commodious
old yielded n noble harvest, and great
OffDe ift'ura: OJnll.A.M., 3 to 4 and
t<»n. Bufltoni Roberte BrotherR.
a fealheroul of liim, nnd it is just three
store in the
rejoicing was had-among the-farmers.
, 7to 8 r. K.
A benntifiil IHtIc volnmo <»f about n hnudroil El'll. MA.'LIIAM.
I’AM'I, U. AVING himdred fool from you to him.” “ Hut I
[For iho Mail»1
Tlinnks were given in the chnrclies, mer nnd fifty pa;(cn, the dninty mohunicnl exccil(l.iii'i want to kill your fowl.” " Sec here,
BDiTons Asn rnorniKTiiiw.
ry makings licld at tlie farmhouses, and tlun t»f which fitly xnatchen tho delicate nnd
Lieut., llial won’t go down ; you are afenr.MISS EMtLiE S. PHILLIPS,
THE OLD BLOCK HOUSE.
verwo. Tho munt of thc«c little iHium.n
linally a “ harvest home ’’ was held at llie muRionl
ed to try it. 1 want hint killed; he's old;
are in n minor key, but they will find a roniHinSloeum barn boenuso it w.ns the large.sl «ivo
CnitisTMAs.—A groat demand for lire away 1” Hang ! down rlrop|s'd tho
Teacher of Iiutnimental
echo in many hcarta. For a Ramplc \vc
WnRRK the wedded rivers mingle,
in tho townsidp. When the gayoty was copy tho following
Murmurinpj.down a broader way,
Reaidenpe on Sherwln Street.
“ green stnfT indicates that tliis annnni rooster, hit with one shot, and that through
Pant fair cities, Rcawurd Ringing,
at its heiglit, Sarah received the hurt that
now LONG?
ft'Stivnl is to bo obsorvod with full tho cus tho head. Tho Innn looked amazed; then
iJp/ereBces.—E Toubjee, Dr. of Music, and
Stands the block-house old and gray.
made lier a lifu-loug invalid. For many
on my greve the Rummer grans were grewing, tomary interc.st. Congre.‘:s ad jonrned for rising lo the dignity of Uic situation,' .said,
fBor St a. EMEhr, of N, E. Cons, of Music,
weeks she Lay liovoring between life anil If
Built amid tho wimmIh primeval—
Or hccdlesH winter windn ncrosR it blowing,
Lieut,, i amqioor, but I must own that
Soston,
Iron pathways at its feet—
death, and finally lilo overcame death by Through joyoun June or desolctc December.
tlio holidays several dajs ago—so impa, wliat’ll
.......... -you', lako for it?’’
Like some lonely watcher musing
such small odds that for a long time, it How long, 8wccthe«r;, how long would yon re lii-nt for a play-spoil that they could not arc
“ (iim. you ineaii,” said the Llont., “ hut
Where the night and morning meet.
^r.uJ. C.GASJfSTT,
member.
seemed but a poor boon.
this
is
Illy pel gun, and caumit bo iHiught.”
How long, dear love, how long f
wait iiity longer. But no matter.—they
Nut of Indian wars, nr gory
'riio neighbor people said, “ Now, of
•• 'I'crrihlo sorry,” said llic man, “ hut
fiornGBop^mo rhyBioiati &Surgeou
Massacres, its gray walls tell;
For brigntost o.yc8 w'ouUl open to tho Bummer. liiul better play than do worae.
course,
Sarnli’ll
have
to
go
on
tlie
county.
Tlie} good bv, I sliall never forget you.”
Never hath eoihe Church or Stxndish
Bwoetest Biuilca would gvccl the hwoet new
Ma’am Slocum’s queer, anyhow, and at Andcomer,
have
set
the
lime
long
enongli
lo
cover
Told his children what befol,
BiBSlDBIICI
bsh
St.
Oil the last half of their walk, while
•
best it couldn’t be expected” that a widow And on young lips grow kiKscs fi>r tlio taking
VWl'
nk Blockj Main St.
willi gun ill one hand, and leading tho
New
Year’.s,
-with
easy
leisure
to
go
ainl
When the wily savage stealing
woman like her slioiild l)e burdened with \Yhen all the summer buda to bloom are break
liorse, 1 saw a hoauliftil male spmcii
Through the dark, the pine woods made,
ooiiie,—anj no matter for that eillier;— young
WATERyiLLE, ME.
ing,
a helpless thing like Sarah.”
partriilgo sitting on a fallen tree so tempt
Smote the widowed wife and mother
How
long,
dear
love,
bow
long?
But nhen the matter wtw broached to
for tlie summer has been n very quiet one. ingly that I seized the reins notir the bits
Childless to its pa|iaade.
tho widow, she answered tartly enongb, To the dim land where Rad-oyed ghowts walk with ho wrangling in Washington, ami with tho left liiind, mid with the right one'
Saxon strength, art, and endurance,
only,
but with tears in her cye.s, “ Do yon take
Ovcr-matchcd the feebler breed ;
lips arc cold, and waiting hearts arc hut very few murders nt the south com hrnuglit liic gun to shoulder and tired ; at
teacher of IVLiasic.
mo for n heathen P Sarah’s my daugliter ^V'herc
Hope*s sachem strove no longer
lonely,
the Slime instant I dropped the gmi iiml
Ilifew Dank Blocks Mount
.1
WATERVILLE, ME.
from this out. There wasn’t such a girl I would’ not cull yon from your youth's warm pered with the lime waun there was no was rushed along with llib IVot'so a few
With tho heir of Rtmnymcdc,
Where
may
be
found
a
good
assortment
of
biisRCR;
in the county as she, and I’d look well
Popiis can leave thlr address at Henriok
“ policy" tlicro hut Ku-klux ami carpet rods, but my companions. brought along
When Maine’s primeval forests echoed
Bookstore.
putting her in the poor-house because it Fill up yoUr gloHfl and crown it with new kisECK,' hags.
With the strokes of Shirley’s axe,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
A merry Christmas and a liappy Hie gnu and dead game, saying, “ a.tlno
How
long,
dear
love,
how
long?
And
bU
hardy
workmen
builded
has seemed good to the Lord to lay his
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
& SILVER-WARE.
Too
gay,
in
Juno,
yon
may
be
to
regret
mo,
New
Year
lo our national Congress ! — •shot, Hi.il.”
The quaint walls of Halifax.
hand heavy on her. His liand’s lieavy
At 4 F. M. wc passed what is now tlio
living lipH may woo y?m to forget me;
PIAWOM AMD OitOANS.
Also AGENT for the celebrated
enough on the child without any of my And
Yet, O lichened structure, surely,
But ah. Sweetlie’ditr, I think yon will remember with a ciirte-hlaneho to expand their play village of Greenville, hut at that time a
He, who listens finely, hears
help. Folks arc mighty ready with this When winds are weary in your lifo'K’Dcceinber, till they are reaily and wvilling to go to wilderness, and at 6 1’. AI. arrived at
ilA
Talcs that well aro worth the telling,
sort of assistance.”
So long, dear love, ko long !
, r PTOD F WEBB,
Seaninion's, two miles and a liall lui’llicr
Whispered through the phantom years.
YEGLASSJSS.
So Sarah staid nt the iarm-housc, nnd
For Bale in Waterville by C. A. Hcnriclyion.— work like lioni'st men wlio earn tlioir wa up the Lako*Bliorc,
Thou art built of pines whoso ncctlles
learned every day to know better ami to A nice little gift book for the holidays, i
Our cods are all of the newest and best
ge®. ________________________
Leaving our horses witli Scnwimon, wo
styles. No out of date, shop worn goods in stock.
Trembled in Ticonio’s roar.
love tlie sweet heart that lay bcneutli the
We Have better facilities for doing werk than
Ere the boy, Columbus, sported
The Atlantic for January opens
CV'Wc understand that Dr. Sheldon took from liim a rougli chart ol tho Lake,
rougli
exterior
of
her
aiiopted
mother,
WATERVILI.E.
ever and guarantee .tliat all work snail be done
In tho old streets of Genoa.
and the tollowing morning at five, om'
another urticlo by tho bouth Carolinian
and had never-failing patience with her with
in a first class manner. No job in onr line turned
\shoHc pa|^*cm on tho mor nl, Rociul, »nd jMdit- lias been invited lo act for tho present as partv started alone fora voyage on the
Musing
by
thy
storm-worn
portal
frettings
and
scoldings
and
manifold
queer
away.
ical comlition of that State have uttraetotf rhoIi General .Seerclary of llie JIaiiio Confer Lake.
At Unrnt .facket we lauded and
Sets tho fancy free to stand,
ways.
wide attention during the past year, in which
FOSTER & STEWART,
Lonely, as an Indian hunter
ence of Unitarian churches—tho position cooked our hreakfast, and ate it there.
DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
he
conaiders
the
icsulte
of
the
rrehident'a
jMiliWlicu
some
one
spoke
to
Sarah
of
it,
In his strange, primeval land.
JEark Twain conoludea hia “Uambling filled for soveritl years by the Into Dr- Alter piiUilig all things in the boat wq
OF TOWN,
Go'U7i$eTLoT8' at -LgAV,
she said, “ Why shouldn’t 1 ho patient cv.
Wore jnst stepping in to leave' When a
Notes ” on Bermuda, happily combining inforFades the garrulous, teeming present—
witli
her
queer
w.ays
?
Wasn’t
it
one
of
Saving’s Bank Block.
or give it up as hopeless till 5’ou Imve tried us.
miiti(*n and entertainment. “An Incident in Whoclcri
large Hull Moose came out in full sight
Still, yon stately mills of use—
her
queer
ways
lo
keep
nio
and
love
me
Our time, which wo shall take from Cambridge
Uio Life of an Artist," by William F. AUhorp.
What is this that ports flie copiiioc ?
within 00 feet, and greeted us with aroar;
Watebville, Maine.
T
me
N
outii
K
enneuec
Aoiueni-TUii.M,
by telegraph daily, may be relied on as correct.
in
a
de->=.criptu)n
of
the
Fantastic
Bymphony
of
nnd
make
tne
her
child,
when
I
could
he
*Tis the weird form of the moose.
ill tho oxciteinenl wo rushed for our guns,
Heefor
Berlioz,
nnd
of
the
circumstanoeR
which
little
better
than
a
clog
and
a
burden
P
”
SooiETV, as will ho seou by uolioc iu our hut sad to relate, the coveted giimu hound
1^^ Sptcial aUeniion ^ivtn to OoUtciing,
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
In the pine-wood mighty voices,
led to its oomposition. Clarence Gordon, in
So
the
two
grew
together,
a
great
ten
BRUDBN FOSTER.
H. W. 6TBWAR
List, the fitting interludes,
The Gentle Fire-Eater,** gives a clever char- advertising columns, will liold its annual ed ont of sight beforo” wo eovdd bring n.
In the NEW BANK BLOCK, nearly opposite the
derness fostered in the woman's ho.art, acter-akctch { Charles Dudley Warner bcgiiia a
’Tis th« wild fowl madly sporting
muzzle to hear upon him.
Williams House, Main SL Waterville, Me.
Mid their plushy solitudes.
and gratitude in tho girl’s. John was al herios of Hketclios entitled “ The AdirombickH meeting on New Year’s Day. Wo trust
Arriving at IJIly Bay wo wont into
ILo ®o
Verified ; Mr. lliRhup's romance Ru.stains it« in the mciuhers and friends need no urging
a
good
son,
hut
from
the
date
of
Sa
ways
'The first fish 1 bad tho
Dim across the ancient river,
terest; tho ninth article oil “ Crude and Curi to come out and have a full meeting, and camp awhile.
rah’s
misfortune
ho
seemed
to
develop
Shadow’ed deep with forests high,
good fortune to take. I liad a stout lino
ous Inventions ’’ illuHtratcs the Japanese luetliCOUNSELLOR at LA W
new
oxcellenees.
lie
neglected
no
duty
Like some pallid wraith or specter,
ods of mannfaotnring cotton and silk; Henry hy putting tlie riglit men in office, which I tied to a twelve foot cedar ii'ok';
See, a silent birch glides by.
about the farm, but nt the samo time he Jamort gives a charming account of “A Jjittle
. ‘ \ O^po in Watervillo Bank
lying on tho shore, and with a pork bait
and
■ Building.
made
ids
presence
felt
in
a
himdred
new
Tour in Franceand a now feature is tne first ensure the oQieiuut and successful work cast tho liook into llie river, and feeling
And above, where surging waters
of
a
scries
of
*•
Open
Jjctters
fn>m
New
YtKik,"
MAIN ST........................ WATERVILLE.
ways
in
tho
Iwuse.
NEW goods:
ing
of
tlio
Society
for
another
year.
Wake with might a deep-Umed lyre,
11 glorious iiihhlo, it became apparent Hiat
by Itaymimd Westbrook, which will treat of
Lo, some missive brave, benighted
“ He's as delt ns a woman,” Ids moth artistic,
social and literary matters at tho me
39*Colleoting a specialty.
Mii.d.—We put it on record, for tho iu- a “ lisli WHS at one end,” and an excited^
Lights his lonely bivouac fire.
er said, “ and sometimes I seem scarcely tropolis.
As usual, the number is streng in po
individual at the other. For a space of
to miss Sarah’s help. 1 don’t know how etry, ’by those niabters of sting—Longfellow. foriuatiou of all concerned, at homo ami tliU'ly minutes a lively contest wont on,
He shall bear thy flood, Ticonio,
Respectfully informs the people ofWatRushing fetterless and free.
he finds time to do it, but John just takes Whittier, and Holmes. Mr. Howells has an in- abroad, as well as for those wlio como but finally quiet was restored, and tvill?
teroHting biograplucitl Bketeli of “ Edward
eiTillo and vicinity that he pas opened a And shall break bis fast, tomorrow,
the heft of the work off from mo.”
By the sailless summer sea.
the liihtoriaii; Prof. Arthur Bcarlc after us, tlial on tho 18th of December, pKiud satisfaction a 2011) Laker woslamK
And so he did, and this is the way be Gibbon,”
cd on tho huaeh. After this wo caught
writes an inatructive paper on “Mars us a
NEW STORE,
Count his days of journeying over
showed ids love. When the women arose Neighbor;’ tlie Contributors’ Club contains 1877, Mr. Moses Diiiitou sent us a bou many lino troftt and lared sumptuously
IN THE
By the waning moon that srailea
in the morning, the fire wjis made nnd some bright dialogue on “ Culture versus Cukes quet of six dandelion blossoms, picked in every day. At tills time it was a complcto
O'er the gleaming coves and reaches,
tho kettle singing; wood enough for the and Ale.” and tho number closes with reviews the open air. Not had for frozen Maine. wilderness arctmd tlie Lake, and Moose,
Suvgooii Dentist.
Strewn with Casco’s wooded isles.
day at the door; tho coWS were milked, of new buokit, as usual*
Deer and many other auiiuals were plenby II. O. Houghton A Ct»., Boston,
This is nature's vast cathedral.
OvnOK IN Satinos Bank Building,
and the table lifted out to its proper place atPublished
(OpppsUe the Post Office.)
Neither Aytgusta cor Portland, two of ly.
a year, and for an additional dollar the
Forest-aisled from deep to deep,
ready
to
be
set
lor
breakfast.
And
so
subscriber gets a fine large portrait of Whittier. the principal eiiies of Maine, 1ms erected
Where he will keep a complete as
On our return walktoMoiison, wo canto
Never comes the image-breaker,
ten years iiad passed, and Sarali’s Iiealth
"Water-ville, IlVCe.
Here the dead muand-buildcrs sleep.
sortment of
a soldier's Monument, hut they are orgaii- upon seven [iartridgos on one tree. Tln<
slowly came back to her, hut the crutches
Admiral and my-solf with single barrels,
REI'IIESENTATIVK Smali.s of Soutli Car
Never in the morning’s offing.
cotdd never be laid aside'.
Stationery and Fancy Goods, Diaries,
olina is about to mako public a statement iziiig ail association for tlio purpose ol began to shout, and roloiul and lire.
Westering with the landward breeze,
Mrs.
Slocum
lliought,
and
not
wrongly,
DR. 0. M. TWITGHELL,
Blanks Books, Flower Pots. Vases,
Keel of daring navigator
Three shots each, and each liod three Ueiiil
of llie facts comiectml with Ills trial ami building one at the Capital.
that there wasn’t such another p;dr as hjr coiivicliou. Ho will show that the sole
Parts the strange and lonely seas.
Lamps, Picture Frames, Pocket
DENTIST,
partridges lying low, the seventh on tlio
children
to
bo
found
in
iho
parish.
John
Five
tramps
wore
brought
up
from
Book®, &c., &c.,
tree,” and tlio acono became nervously ex
evideneo upon tvliich he was convicted
Jt^airfteldy Me,
Little recks the child of nature
at
thirty
was
a
splendid
mao.
and
Barali
Dreams that haunt the school-man’s brain,
was given by two witnesses who luul Gardiner last Monday luorningand lodged citing as at Hie samo instant hqlli began
Has removed his office to
at twenty-live, albeit her infirmity hail confessed
Also a full line ofl’apetries.
Vows of hfN>dcd monk and friar.
their own frauds uiion tlie ill Augusta jail. Thahts the way they do to I'eToiid fur ii shot at the last bird. A.s
somewhat tempered her mirthfulness, was State amj who
Or the schemes of Charlemagne.
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK
were granted irainuiiity in It at Cobhossee.
my shot ran down Ute liurrol,_ Craven’s'
a
noble
woman.
In
John’s
clear
gray
All oj which arc of the best qual “Never eomes the image-breaker ?”
shot wad was descemliiig Ids harrel.
return lor their testimony' against him.
“Where he will be pleased fo sec any desiring
eyes
there
was
a
wistful
look
that
secuietl
-the services of a Dentist.
Tlieir evidence was so weak that his
ity, and will be sold at the lowest
Hark, a deep and smothered sound
And now tho days begin to lenglheii “ Good by,” s.aid C. with exulting smiles.
to he pleading for sometldng—a look that c.mnsel
Ether and Nirapus Oxide Gas, adminstered. prices.
Rushes through tho wood's dim archeR,
“ I'erliaps not.” said I, ns I quietly capped
did not think it necessary to ami Hie cold begins to strcnglhcn.
one seldom secs in any hut the eyes ol croKS-e.xamine
Creeps along the trembling ground.
my gun and without a shot wad fired ami
them, and confidently ex
women
and
children.
“
Heap
on
mnro
wouil,
tho
wind
ia
ohill,
®Tlease call and examine the Goods,
* Tis the axe of pioneer.
dropped the seventh liird, just as Uravoit
pected Ins .acquittal. Tlio statement clos
Itilb let it whlHlIe a-s it will.
One night tho meaning of the look was es
even if you do not buy.
And an era new is born;
brought Ids gun to his slioulddr. " Yaiiwith these words, in which there is,
We'll keep our merry Chriatmaa still,”
expressed in words. There was no ro unfortunately,
8ec the cleariug’s smoke floats skyward,
/State Assayh',
koe siniirtiioss indued,” said my ooiisin Ad
much truth : “ 'I'liese trials
Through tho still Getober morn.
mance about it, no deliglilfid mooidight have a far-reaching
REMEMBER THE PLACE!
Ij?“Jlit. 8. W. B.ITE8 will receive ids miral, Jio being of Virginia slock) “ vvlio
significance and el<& Analytical Chemist.
walk
iu
the
lane
when
his
simple
deelara
Erelong, Arnold’s rcstlcRs spirit
d—1 would ever think of sliooLiiig
Store in Watson Building, oppo
WaterviUe Bank Block)
tion of love was m.ado. 'I'he three, Mrs. feet. The colored people are depressed pupils in draughting, uthisuffiee on Tem Hie
W’hilc bis blazoned banners fleck
williout wuildiiig! None hut a Yankee,”
1 imSf).*'
site he Post Office.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Slocum and the young people, eat one beyond measure. Notwithstanding all ple St.,on and after Dec. 01.
The lone river’s silent reaches,
lie said, as ho east a look of disgust at tho
Hie liighsoumlieg |)roniiscs of political
Seeks the scige of far Quebec.
J. M. WALL.
autumn evening by the kilelicn tire. All and
civil equality nnd protection of their
Mjt. Geo. II. IUmseel, the new Post seventh partridge laid low.
ir0 Insurance.
Waterville, Nov. 14,—22 ■
three were paring apples for drying, wlion rights,
And .anon, on peaceful mission.'*
Oar lilllo puny made ihe excursion if
they feel that their best nnd most master at North V’assalhoro’, is probably
suddenly us if the lUought liad never oe- proniliicnt
great siicce.ss, and returned lo civilized
aro being persecuted
enrrod to her before, Mrs. Slocum said : lor no otherlenders
JOHN* WARE,
tlie
tallest
official
of
that
grade
in
the
nfe hy the route wu came with tho gi'atilU
cause than beingI'ailhliil and
light.
“John, I’m growing old, and it seems
Republicans. In their sor State—measuring 0 fcctaud four inches: cation of being wiser and hotter young
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Iiisur*
to me you ought to be thinking of getting determined
So, where war's alarum icaveth
row and disappointment, tlieir yearnings
Lucr Anx Mi.s'k has been sentenced men.
Crimson nlain and Rtartled air,
married.”
t t ance Companies
W. A. HAYAES, D. 1>. IS
hopes, tliey aro looking toward Libe
Boon after, 1 visited the Lake again wiHi
Nature’s lulling rains of summer
‘‘ Well, mother,John nnswered sim and
to
nine months imprisonment in the House otlier parties, and before any isettleinuiili'
ria, where the wliitc men who liavo robbed
Bet her fair white liliee there.
OENTAL. SUROEON,
Boya) of Liveroool, AEBota, over Eight
ply, “ I have been thinking of it a good and oppressed them for nearly three cen- of Correction, at East Cambridge, Mass. or clearing at Mt. Kinco, i have camped
GRADUATE OF THE BOSTON COL Lo, against the evening’s amber,
wliile.”
on 'I'rout Point, where on tho Kith of Get.
cun do so no longer.”—fFort.
Looms the Victory's ponderous side,
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY,
A faint glow stole up to Sarah’s cheeks, Uiries
Press.
MOOSEllEAD LAKE.
snow lull .six inches, and ieo formuii in
Peniuylvania of Philadelphia. Aiseta All operations in Dentialrv skillfully perlorm- Brightly-gleaming, many-windowed,
and faded out again, leaving them paler
on
argns
hundred
eyed.
puddles HO hard that it boro my.weighk;
pver One & One-Half Uillions.
ed. Nitmus-Oxidd Gas and Ether administered
than before,'but no one noticed it, and
7'o
the
Editors
of
Uic
Mail:—
A
correspondent
asks
the
moaning
of
yet the snow loft ainl some weeks of piitasin extracting, Special attention paid to chilAnd the annact. slowly fading,
Mrs.
Slocum
said:
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
tile
terms
“dciuonotization
”
and
“re
dren's teeth.
Yields the weird night solemn rule,
As many of your readers annually visit aiU weather lollowed. Now all is chang
“Been thinking ot it, have yon, John ? monetization ” as used in tho discussion
Gilds the spires of sleeping village.
One-Half Itlllion.
Lake in Maine, it may inter ed, aye, oven for the better, lor the tour
omoB
And who is tho gir), I’d like to know, of the silver hill. In 1878 an act was Jlooseliead
And the walls of Chaplin’s school:
est some of them, lit least, to lioar some ist now travels in line eats to |Ulunehard,
ConneotionCof Hartford, over One and CORNER MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS,
that
you
calculate
to
bring
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to
take
passed
hy
Congress
regulating
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cointhing about the grand old Lake os It was Hicn hy excellent stages only twelve miles
Fond conserver of traditions,
Waterville Maine.
my place P ”
One Onarter millions.
AH'the studious ages find.
age. By that act silver was deprived of
lo theLako; and cliarinlng steamers, surlong gone by.
“ I wasn’t thinking of bringing any one Its quality of legal tender (except for in idays
Type
of
man’s
great
aspirations.
not begin, os did tho famous nov ounded by Ihu'most grand and hcaulSfii!
Office over Merchants National Bank,
And the ceaseless march of mind.
to take your place, mother—no one could small cliango up to five dollars) and Hie elist,will
FAIsl.
PATTERYS
by saying “ a horse ami rider were scenery, convey you to the Mt. Kiiiuo
WATERVILLE, MAINE
A. L. H.
no that; and indeed, 1 am not sure at all coinage of the silver doll.ar was stopped. seen ascending
hill;” but I will say House, where mine Iriond and host, O.
«
UKOEIVED.
that tbs woman I would marry would In fact, no silver dollars had been coined that in the yeartho
A. D. 1B35, and .about A. Donnin, Esip, provides so very charm
arge fall catalogues received Rud
think
of
mo.”
since
1853,
and
silver
had
not
boon
used
given away!
LATEST FALL STYLE
the 20Ui of September, a jovial little par ingly fur tho Wants of tlio inner mim, and
“ Stuff and nonsense,” said tho old la to any extent as currency, except as small ty of four of ua, all youngsters, met in makes it a delightful iioino fur pluasuru
FASHION BOOKS, for examination and sale.ALL IN THE FAMILY.
dy, irascibly; •• ai if you were not good cliange, since 1884; but^ the law recog
G. H, CARPENTER.
in the ciiy ol Angusla, and then seekers, and ail wlio need recreation or
JOHN SLOOUM a LOVE-STOBT.
Waterville, Aug. 81, 1877.
enough for anybody 1 Not take my phia;, nized tho silver dollar qf 412) grains as council
and there arranged an excursion to tlio rest.
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
know all about son's wives. She’s full legal tender. By Hie [remuncti/.iiHon then wilds ol Moosehuad Lake. Arrange
Greenville, nt the foot of tlie Lako, since
He made love neither with roees, nor ch? Ienough,
WORKERS.
and will bo turning things of .silver is meant the restoration of tho ments were soon made for Iitriiig a doub 1 first mssod Hirongh, its situ a wilder
with apples, nor with locks of hair; he Binarl
All kinds of jobbing lit our lino promptly atdid not know the meaning of “ sereiiiide,” upside down, and Sarah and mu out. It's legal tender quality'to Hie silver dollar, le seated wagon aud two fiiriii horses, tak ness, has grown to he a pretty village,
leaded' to and satisfaction gULranteed. Cop.
draots pilUu'In'tawii,or in any part ofMio State (Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEll^ nor did ho ever in nil I)i8 life write a love- tlial Betty Smith, I suppose. She’s smart and its unlimited coinage, compelling all ing aboard our supply of pruvisiuiis, will) two lino liotels, two large stores, »
I’ll allow; too smart. Why men to take it in payment of debts. At eoinping utensils, guns, fishiiig tackle, neat cimrch, a school hnnso aud towiir
AtfpHmntorders mhy be loft at the carpen.
verso. , I do not kLOW that he thought enough,
Dealers in
you speak, John ? Is it Butty ?
Iter shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
tho time it was deinniietizud the silver etc. Our party, coLsisting of Lieut. house, and some very neat private dwellSarah’s eyebrows any more beautiful be don’t
J. M. Bbowh.
B. Bbown.
“No, mother, it is—’’
dollar was worth 103 cents; it is now Wiiigiite, U. S. N., long since dead, and iiigs.
cause they were dark and finely arched,
“Uiupli! Jane C’arroll, I’ll warrant worth about ninety cents. Tho net was Lieut. Craven, now Adiniral U. S. N.,
' In concinsiuu I will say, tliat having
than If they bod been light and crooked, llasliy,
upstart thing I So you’ve been passed because of tlio inequaiity of value young Hartwell aud myself, were soon spent seventeen seasons in excursions tV
Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage and thin ; and yet, truer lover, more chiv
NORTON & PURINTON,
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nails, Glass, Paints,
taken up with her boarding-sohool airs between the gold and silver dollars. The stowed away iu the aloresaid wagon, and about Old Mooselieiwl, boginiilng in
J^uilohrs
Contractors, Oils, Cordage, Carpenters* Toois, Building Ma. alrous Boul than John Slocum never lived. A- nice housekeeper she’ll make, strum advocates of tho Bland bill do not pro ing,
“ Now, gents, I know that you would 1835, 1 may, without vanity, claim to her
terlals, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools, AH day in tne field, ploughing, or sowing, ming a piano all day and the wheel idle.'
pose to remedy that inequality liy issuing not steal opples, (looking qui'zzingly at the Patriarch of the L/tkers.
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers* Boilers or reaping, his thought was of. the fair,
“No, mother, it’s not Jane—”
MASON WORK.
coins eoutaining silver equal in value to certain pockets) so go with mu and get
CauldniDS, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and pale woman at home, who eat in the iiigle
Truly Yours,
“Well, who is it then! Can’t you 25.8 grains of gold dolliir; but they pro some choice fruit.” Notalarthing would
C. J. tVisaATE.
nook, mending the family linen, or walk
including stone and Brick Work, Lathing and Chain Pumps.
I never knew but one girl I’d pose to take ninety cents’ worth of'silver, he take for pay, hut with u twinkle in his
flastering Whitenhig, Whitewashing, Coloring All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work ing painfully about on crutchcB, attending speak I
Tho report of tho State Bauk Examin
and Stucco Work. Also all kinds of Masonry Made and Repaired.
to the duties allottcil to her, and patiently like you to marry, but 1 suppose you stamp it us a doltnr, and omiipcl {K'ople eye, said “ Uixid day, gents, I know you
.done
'
bearing the tempers of John’s mother, in can’t have her. Why don’t you speak '< ” to take it iu discharge of a dollar debt. would not take apples without consent, er shows a marked improvement in the
AT SHORT NOTICE.
John laughed a little quiet lough, and That is all. It Is like taking n three no, never.” The roads being ruiigb, it condition of tlio Maine Savings hanks.
whoso house she had lived since she was
Brick, Lime, Cement and Oaleine Plaster oon
said, “ Mother, if you’ll give me a uhanuc. peck measure, filling it and selling its was evening and dark on thu tliird day There liavo been no failures during tho
LIVERY_8TABLE.
a little child.
wUn'tly on hpmi and for sale at lowest prices.
I’ll
toll. Tho girl of my choice is right coutenfs us a bushel.—[Port. Press.
Sarah Stenhouse was 'twenty-five years
when we arrived nt Honson.
Leaving year; the four hanks now in the hands of
Q^PersouBl attention given tp all ordersinSilver St......... Near Main St.
old, and ten years before, wliilc .yet tho hero bv your eide. Sarah, I’ve loved you
our wagon the next morning, we pocked reeeivui's nil f.illed in 1375-0. Thu in
■trusted to our care.
vestments are much safer, tile profits have
bound servant of Mrs. Slocum, had met these dozen years. Will you marry me ? ”
WATEIRY1L.I.E:.
K^Obdebb loft at tho store of G. A. Pniir
It will bo remembered that after tho The preseqt Admiral, olaUning precudunce increased, and althongl) tlio sum of de|x>sSarah's heatl sank down on her arras,
the fate that had made her lame, and so
IPS is^Oo. If ill receive prompt atteptlon.
Supremo Court of Maine uimuituously in age and rank, seized the rihhuus, and its is less, the ruduetiu i has been uocs-'
and
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never
a
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until
the
old
shaken the foundation oi life that she could
. * t ^jWServIM M«<r'i8(li87& ■
J
sustained thu vslldily of the tax assessed sailor like, with a “ heave O, boys!” and siouud hy the exclusions ol large deposits,
fSIeovgo Jewellp never
know rugged health again. She lady said lather sbaiply:
a crack of, the whip,- on the back of the
on tile Maine Central railroad compuu
“
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only
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flnough
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Pooklilxi^lnB
ed Inst year iu railroad stock and bonds
known, when be cracked hickory nuts for
reached in regular order, several years nigh tvbeels. Finally tho Admiral “ trim-'
Woferville,
her by the kitchen fire, what it was not but since you’ve been lame, Til kind o' may elapse. Attorney Qeueral Emery med ship,” got bis bearings, and we appears now to have been placet! iu UuitThe Bubsoriber ie prepared to do
ud States securities. Thu new statute
to love her. In the harvest-dances, no given up the idee. What aro you going has, iu behalf of the State, entered a mo wont joyfully on our winding way.
It90an“““•I
trlppgd so lightly over the old barn to say to him ? ”
Thu little town of llooson, with a black passed hy tho last Legislature fs working
tion in the United States Supreme Court
^iPiLMini ©usasiiEi®, one
Sarah
looked
up
through
tears,
and
very favorahly, nud one of the most wholefloor as Sarah. She rippled over with
to advance the case on the docket and smith shop, a store, a uhureh and soliool
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
mirth, and was never so happy as when said, “O, John, Ido love yon—love you have it argued at an early day. The court bouse, wax then the end ot the wngou some features of the law U doubtless Hie
, A^, BVAIBS
toq
much
to
tie
}’6u
to
my
misforluue.
requirement
that a detailed stateniunt of
Our oourso lay through the towns
Place of busloeu—one door south of Good making others so. Not a girl of her age Flifd some ope else, Johu.”
will probably grant the motion.—[Fort. n>ad.
the oonditioa of the bauk shall he pub
of
^dney,
W.
Waterville,
Fairfield,
win’s Grooery Store, Merohantt Row, Mein St in the county could spin as many knots
UMBBEUCfAS, PARASOLS, 00 up two flights.
“1 shan’t do it,” said John; “Imade Adv.______ _______________
of yarn in a day as she; and lier * ‘ double
Skowbegan, Athena, Uarmooy and Ab lished annually in the newspapers, show
ing precisely what tho trustees uvo doing
Entnno* ntsg Sfatker’s Paoksmith Shop on
and twisted ” was finer and evener and up my mind long ago,' only somehow be
A little five year old fellow came up to bott.
tween
yon
and
mothi^r
I
was
afraid
to
with the funds. [Fort. .Adv.
Temple 8tn«t.
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more iu demand at the stores, where
An
amusiog
incident
occurred
m
a
byspeak. But if I’m satisfled with you, 1 hls mother the other momiug, and with
To the Hon. Senate and Honse of Repto.- such homa-produpts were ’‘dickered," 1 don’t know what you and she nave got gp-eat earnestness, said, “ Mother, I saw place in Athens, as we came upon a Ing
Both houses of Congress adjouriici)
than any other 6Sered.
sentativoH, in Legislature:
something run across the kitchen floor this cabin and barn, aud some tree.s loaded Saturday until Jan. 10. The flnnneinl
“ Whoever got Sarah Stenhouse for a to say against it.”
with
tempting
apples.
The
Admiral
We, (he undersigned, give notice that
dUcusaion will not bo resumed imtll Jan.Sarah Stenhouse never repented hecom- morning, said it hadn’t any legs either;
we Intend to petition the Legislature the wife,"- the old women said, “ would get ii)g Mrs. John Sloeum, and the old lady what do you supimso it was?” The said, " Heave to, here, boys, and 1 will 21.__________ _____ __
a
prize;"
and
more
than
one
young
man
et
some
apples."
Hartwell
hcldAlie
coniiug 868Jon, to incorporate the inbabs^ it was such a comfort that John mother’s ouriosily was excited at tlie ap orses, i sat on a stump, the Admiral led
Mr. McCunaiuk has been oonllviued ns
UsNoryof slikli^i done to order. Ceme i(ant8 of the town of Waterville into a bad asked her, before her fifteenth birth
parent strangeness of the supposed animiil,
tery work a •paeialtv. Uonumonta and Curb- body politio and corporate, by the name day, if she would marry him when she didn’t marry out of the family.
and not knowing what else to say sfie sup Lieut. Wingate single flic to tlie door; a comiuissiunur goueral fa> the Furls exJtefllttBpira {UaltowaH,granite^at the ^lowest of the City ot Waterville, with the usual should be of age and firee to leave Mrs.
. ___
At the last session of the Grand Lodge posed it was a worm or something of that bang, and “ ship ahoy I" but no response poeitlou.
eun prloei.' Snopioa Froat Bireat, near Town
Slocum.
ot tho United Stahse. thu aupreme buoy sort, she did upt know what, lluviug tor to the caU, “ we want to buy applee” nml
rights granted to euch corporatlone.
Hall.
Captain
Juhnsou,
of
the
sahooner
OuBut Sarah always said, “There's time of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, some time enjoyed bis mother's inability no person to be found. 'Tvrtia decided
W. B. Ahnou>.
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is preferable. Those who depend upon
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^ perhaps, through the following scloctions from
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opiates for rest and sleep, will do well to
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else
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Paat fair cities, Hcawnrd singing,
tional epic poem of the days of chivalry, the
burg, 'Va., wants Congress to pay for the
Btands the block-house old and gray.
He has
Nibolungen Lay: thus indicating from the out- tions, etc., and a tree, refreshments and meant to sell nil-that is sold.
destruction of some of the college build
fy “ Hotter bo here than snnfTing the
TICKETS
fiei the sources whence are derived tho^ life-like a social time in tho. vestry.
just come from Boston, with fresh sup
Biiilt«fftnid the woods primeval—
ings by federal soldiers in .1863. l^is
oharacters, tlie joyanocs and high-tides, the
p )isonotis air of nun nnd tobacco ni tlio
Iron pathways at its feet—
At the BapUat Church, on Tuesday plies, good pluck and full stomach. Go
For
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tills at tlic Reform Club rooms recenllj'.
A ense interesting to Wnterville parties
ed to concur.
Not of Indian wars, or gory
reveal to American lovers of romance and chiv vestry, with pleasant exercises for the
The following letter explains itself
Massucres, iU gray walla tell;
alry * * * * * Xhc general reader is apt to be amusement of tho children, a Cliristmas lias been on trial at Augnsta during tho
We are not apt to olijecl to any tiling wo
past week. Charles W. Trafton vs. Ellon and acoounts for the change of time iu John Onsworth, who served honorably
hath home Church or HtandiMh
, repelled by a litoral translation of stories of the
licnr said for tcnipeninec; but in tliiscnsC Never
tlio First Maine Battery, was found dy
Told his children whatbefe),
I olden time, which, however admirable, being tree, and reireshmenta.
E. Trafton. ExeciU.rix, Baker & Baker
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at
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When the wily ravage stealing
1 cxprcHsion, often renders the spirit difficult of
last Saturday. Ho was sick, out of work
Doston, Deo. 19fA,1877.
Tho parties are brother and sister
Throngli the dusk, the pine woods made, I access while striving strictly to imitate the Ict- Mark’s Mission on Christmas day at 10. 30, ant.
for some time filled with a dense crowd,
nnd friendless, and bad hidden bitnsdf in
Smote the wichiwcd wife nnd motiicr
Lecture
Committee,
Waterville
Me.
and
reside
in
Watci-ville.
The
action
is
I tor. Ivonging to awaken with loving band, long
nnd the stifling air was so much wur.se
the bay to die. He was sent to theismsCliildicbs tt> its paliHudo.
I reverberating echoes from the mystic land pf A. M. Special music appropriate to the upon account annexed lor boarding, nurs Dear Sir’s:
than the mere stencli of rum nnd tobacco,
I mist, which is the literal significanoo of the day will be sung.
ing, c&c., ot Olive Jackson, a deceased
Tho whole of the Maine week must house at Tewksbury.
Saxon strength, art, and endnranoo,
' Nibelnngcn land, to conjiiro up for popular ken
Ovci-matched the feebler breed ;
that we were driven to make a compari
The children's Festival and Christmas sister of tlie parties, and the defendant’s be changed to the week following the
the champions bold and ladies fair of the old
Mount Hope's sachem strove no longer
The account covers a period one already given, making your date
son. We first took into consideration that,
lay. with the motives prompting, the influences Tree will he on “ Holy Innocents' Day," testatrix.
•With the heir of lluntiymcdo,
ot more tlian ten years, from 1804 to 1875, Jan. 17th intend of Jan. lOth. Am
surrounding nnd pervading them, we have re
(hough hero was no smell of rum, tlierc
Wlicn Maine's primal forests echoed
told its talc in simple prose, in style as far as Friday, Deo. 28, service beginning at and amiHints to about $2200, uud credits very sorry as I know it will make you
With the strokes of Shirley’s axe,
was no lack of tobacco. Then we thought
possible, mlaptcd to the mode of thought and 6. 30 P. M., at tho rooms of llie Mission are given reducing the claim to about some trouble, but cannot be helped, the
And his hririly workmen bnilued
expression
of our day and country.’*
of what is said of “ poisonous air" llml
The quaint walls of Halifax.
And this he docs in the hopee that an interest
All persons interested are cordially in $500. The deceased lc.‘'t property amount following is the reason of the change.
lias bceu breathed again nnd again throu,
will be awakened in this great cpio of the 13th vited to he present on both these occas ing lo some $1500, which slie gave by Tuesday Jan. 8th is pew renting day in
Yet. O lichenod structure, surely,
will to lier sister, Ellen E., whom she ap Plymouth Church ana Mr. Beecher has
century—a work of wondrous beauty, and a
lie, who listens finely, hoars
fold mouths and diseased lungs; Iiow
vivid picture of the sucial customs, of the re ions.
pointed her executrix. The jury found a to be there. This .just spoils the Whole
Talcs that well arc worth the telling,
ligious
faith,
uud
of
the
predoniiiiating
passions
ipiickly a person would die if compelled
IN WATERVILLE r.
week. I knew nothing about tbis until
verdict for Ibc plaintiff for $1141.49.
Whispered through the phantom years.
of a race, at one period of its existence.
An Entertainment, and sale of useful
to breatbo over and over the same air,
yesterday. Mr. Beecher was hero and I
Sold by dealers everywhere; price $1.60.
Thou art built of pines whose needles
nnd fancy articles will be held at tho Con
The Maine Leoislature will soon be showed him his route and ho says it is
Trembled in Ticonic’s roar,
We estimated Ibe number of tlio audience
Lkkdlb Yawoob Strauss, and other gregational Vestry, Saturday evening, in so.ssipn, and the Daily Kennebec Jour mpossible to go that week, that notUng
Ere ihe boy, Columbus, sported
and looked lor the liille opening in Ibe
Poemn. By Charlm P. Adnm.. With Six
In the old Htrecta of Genoa.
him to leave at that time.
nal will give ns usual full reports of each could induce mm
ty-five lllnstmtiuns by * Boz,* Boston : Leo Dec. 22, at 7 o'clock.
window, Imit stilled by the curtnlii drawn
day’s proceedings during tho session, nnd Says that Jie ivill surely come the week
Musing by thy storm-worn portal
A Shepnrd.
Refreshments will be served at eight. will be the Legislalivo Journal.' Suh- following and I can guarantee you that
Bets the fancy free to stand,
over it. How many more olijections we
People hiive been laughing over some of these
Having secured the aerviOBS of Mr. G.
ns nn Indian hunter
scritiers tvill have in it a complete daily there win be no mistake about the 17th.
picocB ns they appealed in tho pn))erB until their Admission 10 cents.
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Yours respectfully.
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Hero tho dead muund-huilders sleep.
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Mexicans living over the line. It seems
the severity of the climate, nor the barbarity he will make an honest officer. Mr. F, from tho excessive use of alcohol.”
))erwiceme«iUng, where the fumes of rum
Or the Bchcmea of Chaticmagne,
of the savage, could force them to abandon tho is brotlier-in law of J. M. Crooker, Esq.
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E^The lAiwiston Journal issues aiargo and vulgar modes of putting the thing to the least of a war between Mexico and
Bear the Master's love and light.
man who has fallen low in tho social scale, even dotible she.^ weekly till after the lioli sell before the allention of the person
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sic of bobydom, is presented in new nnd attrac little room to spare, without enlarging
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CiiAncoxLANU Li.aik.—Permit us again
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^ an argua hundred eyed.
fifty fiiU page silhouette illustrations, and
ing. All the others arc now getting bet
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talked of, but the alarm seems to be sub Gilds
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visited by the merfr tourist; an account of
city is so great as to jirevent it b^ing
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up town tam'dy for several successive ‘‘The Late Jndge Nioh.daa of Kentucky,” in somewhat noted as a lecturer, ns well as nified and ineffective methods, to Avhich readily obtained tlicrefrom, tho ashes from
guarding ngainst sudden colds; and care
both for its political and its jieraonnl
I mauy resort iu their eagerness to secure a Avood stove may bo seived out and the
days, being regularly fed by tho good la teresting
details, by Paul It. Shipman; and General Brie- for being tho sou of his father, gave one attention
li'.iition and patrenage."
nalrnnan'n.” Tlieso are in
ful watch against all the countless ene
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dy of (ho houso, until tho man of tho house bin’s narrative ot ’■AJournnov through the of liis lively and empliatica ly pungent deed suggestions of experience and com small (leces of charred wood or charcoal
mies of good health,—these are the remWind liiver Country.’’ Alfred t. Bacon has a
may be used iu tlie ploce of that made in
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by merchants, raanulacturers and advisable to use oliarci.al freely.
Lime,
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** For Pcrcival,” tlie reason tliat they liked to bear just such
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occasion lo engage in either puicbusing form of whitewash it begets cleanliness,
new illustr.ited seriiil, eontinuos bright and
at tho late liour at ivliieh he is usually
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orselling.
tired with his unsnccesslul pursuit of nttractivo. Other flories'in this number are talk ns lie made, lie is one of nature's
freedom from disease, and laying hens
called. Careful mothers will see the first
‘ Voiceless,” by Robert A. McLeod; “Uncle orators, and indeed one of licr pupils in
Old and Avell cstablisiicd papers, Avith should have lime where they can make to ill alioaijahe filled at the time promiaed.
work, ho wiia shown to tlie wood pile and Pompey'a
Christmas,” by Jennie Woodvillo;
symptoms of tho malady, and oppose it at
constituencies representing the host class
told that if lie would saw awhile lie should and the opening ohuptcre ot “ Jack nnd Mrs. ail that lie talks about VVhat he says he es of society, 'are undoubtedly the most use of it, in assisting in the production ot
tho threshold.
eggs.—[Poultry World.
Brown,” by the author of '• BlindpiUi.” The means, nnd ho means 1^ because lie has
have a good warm supper; but he imme poetry is by Celia Thaitor, ICnima l.azirus,
available, tho clioapest and the most re
t3f*rhat Penobscot corn crop apparent diately began to exouso himself; be was nnd Ldgsr hawcett, and tho reviews are unus thought about it. Ho talks of many things, munerative avenues iovadverlising. The
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When a Boston girl accepts a lover she
ly bottlers the astute editor of tho Maine travelling in pursuit of permanent em ually numerous, ooinprising iiutiees ot all the blit without making a liotchpotch o’ constituency ol a newspaper, tlie charao- says, “ Beans it's you, yes.” [N. Y.
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ft Paat Makers.
them. It is plain talk, some of wliich you variety of ils reiides.s, their respect for it Herald.] When a N. Y, girl accepts a Good Ooat^
by LIppincott i Co., Philadelphia,
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once Iu a thoiisaud, even la bid Kenne travels, eh P” said tho spirited and indig
please.”
Tho publishers of tho Atlantic Month seen a good deal in a sliort time, and he
circulation. Then, again, as advertisers
bec, but not oftencr. When wc hoar of nant wouinn, ‘ ‘ well, you can travel ns ly celebrated Whittier’s scventiitli birth makes you understand hoAV it all looks to cannot UBb.jdl tho newspapers, tiiero is
LADIES’ CLOAKlNftS I
Rats may bo banished by covering the
more Iban a hundred nnd sixty, nnd Ibis quick ns you please, for you will get no day by giving a banquet at the Hotel him. He makes you laugh witho t laugh the question'd^ selection, and into this en floor near tbo rat hole Avith a thin layer
Brunswick, Buston, to the coulrihutoi's to
not by one. lucky man only, but by two supper lioro !” and she slummed tho door tliat periodical. Jlr. Wliittior was pres ing liimself, mid Avilliout saying anytliiug ters tiic extent and completeness Avilh of moist caustic potash. When the rats
We have this day received na eXsgonS
or three, we want to stop and arguo tho iu the face of tho hulking tramp, who in ent and a sliort poem by liim was read by fiiunj'—lor ho don’t waste Avords for fun, which any one or more newspapers occu walk on this it makes their feet sore, these
Prof. Longfellow. Spoeclies Avero made llioiigh he understands more languages py a certain field, and render unnecessa they lick with their tongues, which makes stock of all styles in Cloths fwr
matter. Not merely bec.auso U Is Penob continently ipude tracks.
by W. D. Howells, Riilpii Waldo Emer tiiau lie need to. Rut ho tells you many ry the iiseof its local rivals. On allthese their mouths sore, and the result is that
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It has been charged that tho late Jiffigo read and
by adverli.sers who Avouldgot pear to tell all tho neighboring rats a'uout
rquarely ngainst all tbo world besides.
by Oliver Weudjil Holmes.
YOU don’t; and not a few that you may as iutelligcnue
It is explanation cncugh for auy intelli Chisholm, cf Kemper Co., Mi8s.,^^^8
Avoll forget. But one thing is pretty sure tlie Avoi th of their money, imd the conolu- it, and eventually the house U enUrely
sious of tbo stove men arc evidently ru- abandoned by tlicm.
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.and Bladder, Female Complaints, and all
Have got one of the best slocks of
Nine Per Cent.—Multiply by number
Santa Glaus
Aliseases originating in a bad state of the last fall and DO lots sold for houses to be of days,
right band figure, and
Tlie now novel, MILDKKD, by Mrs. Mary
Ila4 establishid his hend* quarters at
blood, or accompanied by debility or a erected next spring. A new hall is built, divide by separate
4.
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low state of the ^stem.
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teel Filling Garment
suitable for
NEW YORK.
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Wrong Font.—Scene in an oyster
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&
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Holiday Oltts.
fied, return the bottle and we will refund
It is stated that .jdrovers have bouglit house—A jirinter, FooLstick, slightly in
Send for Eeduoed Price List of
All of which may he had at astonlshhigly Low
•the price paid. It has established the and driven from Aroostook county, the toxicated, is seated at a table perusing
from low ptico lo fine all wool grade*.
COLLINS & DEERING’S
Prices, as they have been bought at bottom
fact that Consumjition can bo cured, past fail, about ten tbousand sheep.
tho bill ot fare.
figures.
while tor Coughs, Hoav.seness Asthma,
Footsliek—'• I say (hie) waiter! ”
YANKEE NOTIONS
Cheap Invisible Black Ink.—Dis
Great variety of BUCK GLOVFIS
Is the place to go for it
Whooping Cough, and all Lung or Throat solve
Waiter (approaching quickly)—"Yes,
1 fluid oz. of common oil of vitriol
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Cut
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■ troubles, there is nolliing like it for a in a pint
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of
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quick and positive cure, ns it never lails. ! low to cool. Write with a clean p.'ii. j Footstick—‘‘ Gimme some oysters (hie).
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______
______
PRICES
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;
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A
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Cloaking
al
your Lungs are sore, or Chest or Back
(.Nov.nsril Addre.. MASON A HAMLIN OR
I about it.”
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Sled.s, Slalionery, Boxes of paper and
ways in stock, prices low.
OAN CO., Boat<m,New York, or Ollibago.
lanio, use
use'Shiloh'’s Porous p
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,.aster, j
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NeckNe
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rrnfor.iibic
Pliers.
'35 cents. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
Every one must notice tlie brilliant a few clams aceideiitally get „iixed with
Cutting done at^g^prt notice.
lie.s, Paper Collars. Thread, Needles,
DR. SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALI-! procession of planbts in the evening sky the oy.sters, and without waiting to re
Particular attention is called to tlio superior
ZER is no doubt the most successful cure nowadays, Mars leading near tlie zenith move them, the waiter (thinking FootPips, Colored' Worsteds in great variety, styles & make of our anrments, manv of wliicli
Work
Guaranteed
to
for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint we followed by Saturn, Venus and Jupiter. slick too drunk to ob.serve tho mistake)
Ribbons, Kufflo.s Mottos, Card Board, aro qual to tho best CUSTOM WOllK.
■ have ever known, otherwise-we could not Mars, which at times is nearly 250,000,- returns and deposits the dish before him.
give Nntisfuetlon.
Spirals and .Splints, Perfumery, Con Main St.’^Wntorville, Opposilo Express Office.
guarantee it. In cases ot Consumption, 000 miles from us, during a few months A few moullit'iils
___ are-consumed,
___ __
when
Makedho best sold or uied. One Dollar,' lawful
fectionery ; &c. &e.
where General Debility, Loss of Appe- past has been within a fifth of that dis- the man of types cautiously begiu’s foelmoney, inenoli sixty-pound box.'Two Dollars In'
CLOTHES BASKETS
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
'tite and Constipation exist, it will restore tanco.
one of the Saddles tn ench oase/ Skild bV gtnSers'
tnnnn. Prof.
Pi'nf Arthur Searle, in ii,„
r..„., jpg aliout the soup with'his spoon, and
the Janu
and Tobaccontss gonerally. Patent mrt'al labels
& MARKET BASKETS
: and regulate the system while SniLOii's ary Atlantic Monthly, gives us many in presently brings forth a clam.
or trade-marks on the plirga, Ask for this, and
•Cure allays tlie inflammation, and lieals teresting particulars of this planet, in
Footstick (wildly)—" Walter !’’
liOAOED
TABIaEIS
get tho best chew or smoke thn! can be hud.
SAVINGS
BANK
BUILDING
' the lungs. Price 7!i cents. Sold by Geo. cluding notices of its baby moon.s.
Who
Beats
this!
AVaiter (roturning)—“ Yes, sir.”
Where you liavo your choice for lOcIs,
Main Strekt,
W. Dorr.
Footstick—" What did I order?”
Here is another Soutliern governor call
25clB, iiOcts, 75ctB or $1.00 Artiolee,
New 7 Oclavc rosewood case Piano,
Opposite Iho Post Olficc.
HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant ing for tho. aid of the “ blue-coaled hireAVaitor—“Oyster'”stew, sir.”
Useful and Ornamentnl; a largo lot of
carved legs, medium stylo and nil tlie Sweet Navy Chewing Tob'aooo i
perfume. Sold by Goo. W. Dorr, Wa- ings.” AAriiat can it moan? Is all the
Footstick—“'Oyster stew ! That’.s'so. oc..f.,,8„.
W»‘enflle,
Me.
EARTHEN WARE.
was awarded tho highest prixo at Centennial Ex-^
■Icrville, Me., elsewhere by dealers gen work of conciliation to be imdona this ,Jes’ yo
new improvements, $175.00
- look a’ that! (holding up
. a clam.)
no.sitiun fur its fine chewing uiialities, the excel*'
Bean Pots, Flower Pots, Pans &c.
erally.
way?
My friend, here’s a ivroiig font oyster, or
lence and lasting chunicter of its sweetening aiKf
Now
10
«lop
Organ,
one
ot
the
best
wliicli
wiJ]
be
closed
out
at
flavoring, If you want the best tobacco ever
A sharp altereiUion occurrod in the ex- ■
P*®of
______ ^__________
make, only $100.00
A Gentle Hint.—In our style of cli
ten cunts oacb.
inadepsk
your grocer for this, and see that eaolf
The hulics of Ameshury observed the
mate, with its sudden changes of teinpor- ecutive session of the Senate on Friday
APPLES,-,
^Ye can and will sell goods ns low ns any plug bears onr blue strip trade mark with wonw
between
Senators
Gordon
and
Conkling.
j
seventieth
birtlulay
of
Sohn
G.
Whittier
.Lickson's Rest on it. i^ld whulosalo by Boston
■ aluro,—rain, wind and sunshine often in
By the barrel, bushel, or in any quanity. other denlerfl in New England.
termingled in a single day,—it is no won The matter was nftci'ward amicably set- Monday, by presenting the poet with a
We havo all styles and the best makes of and Fortland Jobbers, Send for sample to C. A.
J
ackbom & Qo., Manufacturers, Petersburg, Vn.These
and
a
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other
articles
we
tied
by
the
friends
of
tho
two
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richly
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portfolio
containing
foitrFianos
A:
Organs.
Parties
about
to
purchase
der thatonr children, Iriends and relatives
should consult tlieirown interest by writing us
shall bo pleased to show to customers.
toen beautiful sketches in water-colors of
arc so frequently taken Irom us by neg
It is easy to see the faults, and not so scenes in and about Amcsb'iry, by an
f-r special prices, or by calling at our stores i
FOR
lected colds, half the deaths resulting di easy to ignore them ; but faults are not
Come in at once and secure
Watervlllc Si, Skowhegaii,
rectly from this cause. A,bottle ot Bos- so evident and never so heinous as when Amesbnry artist. Tlio subjects of the
GOOD
BARGAINS.
CHOCOLATES, SHELLS, &C.
sketches are many of tlieiu the scenes
•chee’s German Syrup kept about your they exist in some one wo do not like.
and examining our gooda. Don’t be humbugged
Established 1843,
Deo. 16, 1877.
go
which ho has imniorlalized in Ins poems,
by pmiill dealers and irrcBponsible partlci from
' home for immediate use will prevent se
These
goods have received tho highest award,
abroad,
iry
us
and
see
if
we
cannot
do
better
by
and
include
liis
home,
his
birth-place,
tiie
A
monument
to
King
Robert
tlie
Bruce
rious sickness, a large doctor’s bill, and
at the principal fairs held in the United State*.
1>IATTHEW^~^ you.'
Manuraotiired by
perhaps death, by the use of three or four was recently unveiled at Stirling Casllu, old school house, the old Quaker meet“ The Williams Saloon ”
JOSIAH WEBB & CO., MILTON, MASS,
All
goods
warranted
as
represented
doses. For coring Consumption, Hemor on a spot whence may be seen portions iiig.houso, Rivermoutb Rocks, *o. Fhey
KEEPS
THE
B
e
W
Boitou Offioe 48 Chatham Sf,
Corner of Main and Temple-stR,
rhages, Pneumonia, Severe Coughs, Croup of the b.attle-fiolds of Stirling Bridge and were were iirescnted to him at his prusoiit
or money refunded
or any diseases of the Throat and Lungs, Bannockburn. A leatnre of the occasion residence. Oak Kiioil, in 'Danvers, and
AND LARGEST'STOCK
AGXSlffTS
its success is ^mply wonderful, as your was the exhibition of King Robert’s for with them were sent a magnificent bas
OF FRESH, PICKLED AND MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Tlinnkful lor your generous patronage, SMOKED FISH, TO
dmggist will tell you., German Syrup is midable two-handed sword, which is ket of floweis.
Wholcsnlo
&
Retail
Music
Dcaihrs,
.WAnrTBD
now sold Jk every town snd village on owned by the Earl Elgin and K’ncardin.
Ex-Piesident Grant sailed for Leghorn wo respectfully inform tlio public that
FOR PAKTIOULABS ADDRESS
BE FOUND IN TOWN.
Watervillo, Maine.
this continent. Sample bottles for trial,
our arrangements for supplying
Six able-bodied tramps who slept at Saturday.
S. C. MARSTON.
B. H. MITCHELL.
10c.; regular size, 75c.
Independence Hall in Philadelphia,
WILSON SEWINB MACHINE CO.
the police station in Quincy, a low nights
Osfsters
ago, were offered in the morning by a was damaged by fire Saturday night.
PRICE
LIST
OF
Leighton’s Portland Sausages
Faireieu} Items.—There will bo a granite contractor, a good breakfast, and
Ur San Francfsco, Vtl.
Christmas tree at the Universaiist chnrcli then work in the quarry for a month,
Fruits
And Belknap’s Tnpe.
G. A. OSBORN,
in onr village___Tho Juvenile Temple with the additional promise that the best
New and well selected stock of canned
held a veiy interesting meeting Dec. let. two should have work all winter. They
GILMAN BLOCK,
In Watervillo, 10th iost., to Sir! ami Sirs.
goods at hottum prices. Call and ex
Wanting a Good Businesa for tliro Winter Will
Several new members were initiated and all declined, and continuod their travels. Gustavus Gbamplin, a son, (Edward.)
amine.
For the week Ending Dec. 22. enclose a Dime bv mail and full iiifurmation
the following officers were installed for
IVuts Aci _
__ G. H. MA'rHEWS.
will be sent by D. L. GUERNSEY, Pub., Ctm'
Hero
is
a
conundrum
for
the
silver
the ensuing quarter: George Weeks, C.
cord, N. H.
f
garriages,
In 1876 Congress pledged the
SUGARS, CRANBERRIES, &
Are such a.s will cnablo us to meet,
T.; Fannie Cate, R. S.; May Hartford, L. grays:
tf-TfOklE AND ABRGAD?rA popor foT^RKMOVAlft.
the wonts of ail, and at tlio very lowest
WINTER APPLES.
' S,; Nettie Getcholl, V. T.; Alice Foss, nation to redeem tlio greenbacks in coin.
I make a specialty of the above goods.
pi
range of tho markets.
11 erybwly. Only
u year, with
■ C.; Silas Lawry, R. S. • Annie Gibson, But in 1873 it bad demonetized silver so diiy evening, Deo. 18, by llev.
H. P. lilerriU,
Graiiuhited Sugar, Cash
,11 splendid premium. Agenbi wanted. U. U RUS
A. S.; Bart Nye, F. S. j Frank Brown, T. that tbo dollar of 412^ grains oi silver William Kldor, A* M., Prof, of Chemutiy in
SELL
&
COe,
56
Curohili,
Roston.
was
no
longer
a
legal-tender,
and
its
Coffee
extra
C.
”
.10
..JS£anley & Tozer
Fred Smiley, M.; Annie Clark, D. M.;
Colby University, and Mibb Carrie L. Scummon,
I.ight Brown ”
.09^
Improvidence Biver and Norfolk Oys
Samples worth
RESPECTFULLY Inftyni theircuBtomers and Cranberries *' hush
Flora Hammond, I. G.; Ben Hinds, O. coin.ago was stopped.. Hence the pledge daughter of Dca. 8ara*l Soammon, all of Watcr2.50
iers
ot
the
Government
to
redeem
greenbacks
will
he
delivered
at
the
houses
of
ville.
free Stlnson&Co.Purttand/Mer
L the public, thut they hnye removed from
G.; Mrs. F, D. Foss, P. C. T.; Miss Sa
“
1-2
“
1.30
in
1879
in
coin
meant
gold.
It
could
customers
on
Saturday
afternoon,
In
VaaBalboro’.
Kov.
29^
Charles
8.
Chadtheir
late
stand,
oornor
of
Main
and
TempiC'StB.
“
" peek
.70
ra Fosa, Superintendent; Mrs. A. Sim
bourne. Esq., of Newton Highlands, Mass., and
to Merchants' Row, first door below Peuvy Bros,
“
quart
.10
mons, Asst, Superintendent. After the mean nothing olsc, and has been so un Miss Emma It. Estes, of Y.
all
where their stook of
derstood
by
the
world,
and
greenbaoks
For
Sunday
Use!
A new Block of
installation of officers an original paper
Married in Unity, Deo. 12, by llev. Wm. Clif
In
their
own
localities,
canvassing
for
the Finx.'
have
steadily
approached
the
gold
stand
ford, at the borne of the brides father, Misa
Groceries and Provisions, LAMP CHIMNEYS, all
■ Was i^'d by Ben Hinds and Bart Nye,
BIDE ViaiTOK, (enlarged) Weekly and Montblv.E. Clark, to Mr. Weston Whitten, both Tliey will also be served at the Saloon in
SrHES Jb SHAPES, Laboest Pai-kbih the woMLU.'with •nammoih
■ and a recitation given by Katie Foss. ard, and are now worth within less than Aubina
Embracing a full and choice varle'y, will
Cbromos Free. Big Comiuissious to Agents,
Ur. A. Simmons being called upon made 3 per cent, of the gold doll.ar. This is of Unity.
nil styles, and fiiruishcd lor Suppers
A good assortment of
continue to be furnUhed to old and new cuetomsome very encouraging remarks. This an indisputable fact whioh the sliver dulnmi
Parties,
etilior
at
the
Dining
er,
lit prices ns low ns the mnrkets will pormil _K*’itClajuR»liini, Fancy Oroeeriei, Terms and uulflt Dee.
larists
eaniiot
get
over.
But
if
a
doubt
Address P. O- yXOFvOSlT, Augusta, Maine'
They cordlnlly Invite their former friends to onli Nnts, Fruit and Confeotionery lor
' Temple was reorganized three months ago
Room or abroad. "By the
call on tlipra at their new nuurthrs.
by the Woman’s Temperance Union. It in regard to this point bo concodod, tlie
ffl
I
a day at home. Agents wanted, Outpint,
quart
or
gallon
tlioy
ClirlMtmM and New Yearn.
MANLEY * TOZIER.
^ Imi fit and terms fre?. TRUE k CO.,
now numbers over eighfy^five members. silver men are atill in a quandary. For
In thiB village, Dec. 15, Mrs, Sarah Elizabeth
will bo sold at low
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
if
silver
is
included
in
the
term
“
coin,”
Augusta,
Maine.
Wheeler, wife of Mr. Ingraham Wheeler, aged
The society is under the snpervision of the
est prices.
C1JHT091 ISHIBTN
W. T. U., the superintendents of the Tem- in which the greenbacks aro ,to bo re 30 years and 3 months. A devoted meml^r of
■MOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber
4 A Extiia Fixe Mixed Cabiis. with name,-10.
Baptist church, and faithful in all the rc>
J.y has been duly appointed Administrator with
^ple being chosen from that society each deemed, how are we to account for tbo the
ADE TO ORDER In any quanllly, at tho 41/ cts., post paid. L. JONES ft UOt Nassau,
fact that greenbacks are worth from six latioHB of life. A oonsistout Christian life was ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER will annexed, on the estate of
•quarter, [Chron.
N. Y.
^
rate
of
eighteen
to
twenty-seven
dollars
fittingly
closed
by
a
triuhiphant
de^th,
In
W
to seven cents more tlian silver ? Can death, her bereaved family, the church of
CANDIES, of New nnd^'lFaTorite CHARLES D. CHIPMAN, late onVatarvllla,
per doeen.
in
the
County
of
Kennekeo,
deceased,
intestate,
Tho sheriff’s jury which has been inves- tho stream rise higher than its source! whioh she was a member, and a largo circle of
OONFISENTIAI.
Notice
agents. New
Style, anh Extra Quality !
Orders received by mail or otherwise from all Organs 16 Stops 81.20 ]3,f98.lu12,886
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
9,836,.
'tigating the cause of the recent fires in 11 greenbacks are redoemablu In silver, friends and neighbors feel they have suatainod
parts of the country promptly attended lo,
the
law
directs
;
All
persons,
tlierefore,
having
Pianos retsil price 8860 only 8176.. Daniel F,
All kinds of FRUITS in their season. demands against the estate of said deceased are
LewiBton find that two of them were set would they bo worlli seven cents more a great loss.
Beatly.
WashingtSn.
N.
J,
C.
F.
H
athaway
&
Co.
Inithis village, Dee. 19, Edward NourRo Aland the other may or may not have been. on the dollar tlian silver ?
desired to exhibit the same for seillemeiit; and
NUTS in every Variety.
don, sou of A. J, and E. W. Aldeii, aged 5 yearn
nil Indebted lo said estate are requested to Watervillo, Me., June 2D, 1877—tf2
Tho jury very plainly intimate that the
(IDfJft a week In yonr own Town. Terms aixl
C
linton Items.—Last Wednesday morn and 8 months.
make immediate poyineut to
stocks of goods destroyed were over in
OIGJ^RS.
In
Vusaalbon/,
D^,
19,
Mrs.
Susan
Files,
nPlIU 86oatatrree. 11. IIALLKTT ft CO.,
ing U. W. Gerald, while walking on i\ wife of llev. Allen fHles, aged 77 years and 0
A. N. GOODWIN.
sured.
Portland, Usine.
FOUND
ON
MAIN
8T,
Walervill.
Nov.26, 1877.__________' " ■■ '81^_____
Water Whoel Penstock, Blippod and fell,
In every Variety, Quality & Name,
Hon. S. D. Lindsey reached his homo striking his chin on tlio cornor of one of months.
By
a
lady
out
shopping,
the
BEar
ft
CHEAP
lo Vassalboao*. Deo. 8tb, Miss Martha W.
ftt Revised Prices I
QAKLKGANT CARDS, with name, no two
EXECUTORS NOTICE.
EST plaoo to bay
in Norridgewock, Satnrdayjevcning.
the tics, tearing it open and making an WhitebouBO, nged 61 years.
Ovf alike, 10 eta., pnat paid. C.'B. Ilavan.,
In
short
EVERYTHING
in
the
line
otice le hereby given that the lubiorlber
In
Plymouth,
Me.,
Dee.
14,
of
paralysis,
Mrs.
Summit, Sebo. Co. N. Y.
ugly
wound...
.^Tbe
Ladies'Aid
Hofilety,.,
„
,
-„
vy
»
.i
.o
Nearly one hundred men left Skowhohas been duly appointed Executor of the
■gg.t'.'UHi
u ............ I ‘
' '.y-ua I ■! I y
78 of a first class well conducted saloou,
g«n for the woods Friday morning, forty of IhU village, hold Bociabips, in Centon-,
last
will
and
testament
of
EBENEZER
AB
will
be
offered
In
tho
best
style,
and
at
nial
Hall,
once
in
twd
weeks,
on
Friday
'
of the number being from Fairfield.
BOTT. late of Winelosr, in the County'nf KenneIn Sidney, Deo. 5, Mra. Ruth Coy, Med 81
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
SATINS & VELVETS in ail the
small profit.
evenings, where they give dram-atic en yenra 6 months;
beo deceased, teeUtc, and hu undertaken that
The British parliament has been sum- tertainments which give general satislhoIn Qmne, Deo. 2, of dmtberia, Bon. TrU- WOpen Sunday Morning, for the delivery trust by giving bond u the law direote;—All
Oboloo OvooevlfHEi
NEW
SHADES.
persons therefore, having demands tgalnsi the
nioned to meet January 17, a month earl tion; admisaiou—Gentlemen, lOo, Ladies tnm Hill, aged 71 yean and 5 munths.
Also all deaireablo shapea in
utate of eaid deceoeed, ore desired to exhibit the
In Athena, Dec, 6, J. B. Tuttle, £aq., aged 59 of Oysters, from 7 to 9 o’cloek.
ier than usual. This is thought to fore- 5c. All are invited... .Alpbeus Brown,
yaui.
seme
fur
eettlement
t
end
all
indebted
to
uld
ae
HATS
AND BONNETS.
Aadow some action with reference to the has sold his farm to Erastus Chadwick,
S>*Tbankful fur the p«it favors, we tata are requested to make immediate pay
In Fittafield, Nov. 28, of diphtheria, Susie
And all Gooda usually kept lo this line alao a
Eastern war.
for 99(10., Mr. Brown intends to purchase W., only anrriring daughter of 8. W. andSa- pledge to our citizens aud the public our ment to
tmall uoortment of
nb AVood, and granddaughter of Itev. E. John best endeavers to deserve their conUnued
ISAAC ABBOTT.
and if yon want
More freight is moving over the Maine again in town.—[Adv.
FANCY GOODS,
son, aged 11 yean and 6 months. She hu patronage, and invite them to call at the
Dec. 10, 1877.
38
'Central raifroad now than for the last
m priflaato suit alL
M Quincy, 111., three men oalled at tho gone to join her sister yiho departed this life
PIJKB
SPICfiN
three yeapn
In calling attenUon to onr Millinery, we are
house of V.' Harris a morchant, at two ! *
Pwimji. On ewth Wtey were
THE PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK. happy
You can alwayq get them at VIGHE’S.
to sty wo havo aeoured the servloea of
o’clock morning ,md induood him to go to ‘^HtufiSi^NorWd^SIiSri., Alton,
UK auEiial meeting of the Stookboldera of
The revoliitioii has spread nearly over
Cor. Main & Temple-Bts,
this bank, for the eleotlon of Direeton and
Mifsa. SARAH B. ALLEN, See witat the State Aasi^cr mjs of lie
Domingot, and smas likely to sub- his store and sell them a coal for a man aged 4 yean, Nov. i9, Aummie/aS^ ll yean, Watcrvllle, Oct.
for (ha transaotlon of any other bueiness that ao well known In (hla vioinltv aa being n
18^
1877.
Cream of Tarta*.
who
had
just
died.
AVhile
Hairlswas
un.
I
Deo.
4,
Jennie,
a^
10
yean,
ehudreneit
Hr.
Yert the Ba^ govhmiiient.
mey legally eome before them, will be held et
looking the safe to get the change for a i Abial and Bnsan Call,
FIRST-CLASS HILLtNBB.
Watervilu, NovvlSd. 1877.
~
i>R.
a
7J.
~TJBBEfTS
their
Hanking
rooma
co
Tnatday,
the
8th
day
of
MIse ALLEN baa been in Boston Iho past week,
2'ho gorernmeut is making efforts to tweoty.dollar bill the men knocked him '
Mu. ViQuEi Dear Sir—Have eXamiimd the
January next, at 11 A. M.
H. PEBOIVAL.
attending the Fall ft Winter openings of the sample ef Cratm of Tartar, whMi yaw autdeoi'
the money and other property in eenseless and robbed the sale of A7.000.
ClairvojHnt Pkjralclaii,
WalervUlt, Deo. 18,1877.
28
A. D. CRABTREE, M.^D.
large Wholesale & Belall Houses. Call and ex ed to me for analysis, and find It perliolfoiiare.
Enr^, which belonged to the Southern
amine our stock and prioea beforo purobuing
At Aaron Proctor’s Front Street.
Yours,
S. K. IF
The surrender of the Texas troops at £1 Can ba aomalted TRUBSDAY. FBIDAY
iCoufederaoy at the end of the late war,
eltowhere.
Boston Steamers.
BATUBDAY and SUNDAY,
HAVING been aBucoessfuI treater of diuiees
•mounting to <10,000,000 or 116,000,000, Paso to the mob is confirmed. The mob
for ten. yean, considers himself capable to treat
ALL WORK.WARRANTED lo
ay his office, SKOt^HEGAN,
after the surrender shot Howard, the agent
SPECIAL NOTICE. •
diseases of long and short slindliig. Also, ax.
Tarkish part of Armenia, soon of (he salt company, Atkinson and McBride.
give good sAtlsOiciion.
On all Special, Chronic and
amlnu through letter, paitlu und&g nam. end
^bably. to be Russian, is over sixty The rest are held as prisoners. The U. S.
Remember the uleoe. just oppoeite the Old THE subwriber (a prepared to oonCract forth*
Female Dieeatet.
Wmilve emimlnation end prucrlp.loa for
W^Va'S^
Merble Factory, Mrin St
wonaana square miles in extent and con- troops will soon arrive at the scene of the. „ .
delivery this winter of greea eord wood, either
,.
,,
. ,, . ,
Herd or Soft, gt low prieea,
■?}"• 8,000,000 .of inhabitants, of whom dUturb^ce. and none from the Mexican
Addrus,
DB.
A.
J.
TIBBETTS.
evening
at
7
o
okwk.
V
F, A. MOOR,
1,000.000 are Christians.
I side participated in it.
I WatsrVllle.
3m28
Watervllle. Me.
26tf
\
J B. COYLE, Gen. Agent.
Iltr
Pleoumt St. BeaftorPhrk,

Neu) 'Ttiuerfleemento

HOLIDAY GOODS

MARK TWAIN'S

. BlDIOmAL & CO.

NEW

FIRM

IVenir and Ohoioe

NEW GOODS.

WON & HcFiDM,

S. C. MARSTON

PRINT EEMN INTS,

c

CLOTHING, MARY J. HOLMES.

w o o 1ft E nr s y CROWELL & CO’S.

Mason & Hamlin

CABINET BRGAN8,

px.ire tobacco!

IIIerclaiiliToliai:coCoiDpai![,BDM

Pianos &• Organs!

Headquarters

WEEHS;?^^

OYSTERS!

MEN OR WOMEN

Candies

r

WORK FOR

M

N

FlllCTFLOfm.mTHEBS,

J. A, VIGITEU

“Williams Saloon,”

T

Cord Wood.

Mrs Wm. C. GOFF.

^rijt WntcriJille iMail......SOet. 21, 1877.
HABWARE

D K C EM B E R .

PAINE ^11 ANSON,

To Builders.

FLEXIBLE

SUCOKHMIIS TO T{ E. Bambtbd ii Co.,
Keep lio'mtRntl; on hand a Eargo dnd Varied
Hi-Mi inoiitli tlmi R>vG ns Christ! King sweet,
Stock of
ring strong.
O bolls of Christmas 1 QnioVened byyonr chime, COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Oiir eager wishes, like swift birds that oUmb
J which arc now olTered nt
Far-rcHohing heights, soar tip to catch the song
The wondering shepherds heard. Will it bo long
Oreathj
Reduced Rricee.
Kefore tlie sweetness of that strain sublime
^hnll set itself to earth F—poor, rnggeti riiymcj
Our Stock ou
To mate such music! Rhepherd-thonghts, that
throng
Shelf
nnd
Heavy
Hordware, Paints,
Ikncath the starry silence, keeping guard,
Tending their patient hopes, like flocks by
Oils, Viirnifhes, Glass, Cordage,
night,
\yiipels, .Spokes, Bent
I)o ye not, Kometimes, from yvnr heavenly
Uims and Slmfls,
height.
Catch faintest whispers of that advent word
Heralding Christ once more—“ Peace and good a comidfle, nnd « III he Fold cl IMUm ]‘icca.
will,
Peace
earth ? 0 shopherds, keep watch
Our fiicilitiafi for doing nil woik
r'AbOI.tNC A, ITARON.

CEMENT.

E.
„

A-TTEISTTIOlSr 1

SMITH & MEADEB
WHOLEBAX.!:

J. FURBISH,

HaiiifaGtiiien & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

IN

DOOItS,
SASH,
BLINDS

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON 'i HE RIVEIt.

— C/irififi(iri

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Gif;"AGEXi8 for Faikbankh* Stasdaud Scales
L. n. PAINE.

FOUR QUARTERLY REViliIvS

II. T. HANSON.

AVnlcrvillp, Jim. 10, 1877.

AND

Blackwood'M in[aK:aKiiio.

Tlw Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

0. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

I

The Kdinlmrfi;li Review;
The Westminster «©\iew^

Cook & Parlor Stoves.

Arc you troubUul with LEAKY lUlOFS—Stone
Woollen, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
liousoliolil use? If so repair tliem with

VAWI>EliVO«UT'S

which they effer at rory .'hsw prices.
T.,niulnn (^itnrterly Review, '(%hscrvafiffc:
(i'lnrloriy Review, EvangcliaaL Maacc’s .Slanilard Range,
'
AND
M ngcc’s Borlahlc Range,
Magee’s Slandard Parlor Stove,
Magee's Vendome Bailor Slave,
Magee’s Cliampion Parlor
Stove,

Blackwocd's Edinburgh Mag&zine0:;^ These Reprints nfe leoT MLr.crioKR;
they give the oripiiinlK in fVTI.i., nnd at shout
ONK-Tiiiiir) the price of the KngHvh Ktiitlorra,
The latoht ndvsnccs and difcovcries in the arts
snd sciences, the recent n'Mitions to knowledge
in every department of liternture, nnd r.h the
new pnblicntions ns they ishuo from the press,
are fully ropoitofl nnd dlscusecd in the pages of
these periodicals, in lungongo at once cl^nr,
«forcib« nr.d comprehensive. The niticles
wre commonly more condensed and full of nialter thsn the nyerngo books of tiio period.

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
Main-St., Watervillk,
Dealers iu

Groceries, ProviBions, Floor,
Meal,

SovLtliern. [Pine Ploor
Boards,

adiie.'-ive; pcrfectfuliy elastic and water-tight:
dtever cracks or peels otV; is not alfocted by frost
or lieat, expanding and contracting with The ncRange, (tionorihe
surface on whicn applied; will not
burn, and has no injurious effect on water fioni
Acadia Cook Sl(;vc,
the moinont of application, nnd is unequalled
Alliance Cook Slove,
for pointing up, about cliimneys, shingles, shite,
copings,lintel** and brick woik, roofs ofall kinds;
Union Cool SloVe,
uquariu!n«i
skylights, hot-iiouses, frames, tin,
Elvn Pal lor Stove,
wooden tir iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
Lily Oven Slove,
and foundations of buildings; mending or laying
The Clariop, Parlor gas, water or other pipe.**; water-troughs, tubs,
i.oUoms ami docks of boaU or vessels, cars, .Sec.
Stove, Skyliglits, hot house frames, lintel#, copings.
Slate roofs, pipes, iV'c., laid or mended with it,
The Fire King.
remain Hi in and intact as long as the building,
wooden or iron \rork la.sts. ’
It has been in ufo nearJv five years in tho City
}
of Ne w' ot k, by Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared Arcintcc’ts, Fiumbeis &o , with unfailing suc-

with John A. Lang, Maslor Machinist,
nnd they will receive prompt nllenlion.
Orders left nt John P. CatTi oy’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery atlovDcst prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

W. WATERVILLE NAT’L BANK..
Tho Annual lueeting of Stockholders
for olcotlon of Directors, and the transautlon of other legitimate business, of
tho Wc*l Watcrvllle National Bank, will
In Iteld At iu Uauklng; Rooinf ^
tlio eighth day of January 'ueirt,'At two
ololock P. M.
Goo. H. BttVANr, Cashier.
West Watervillo. Me. Deo. 7th, 1877.
4w26.

THE CONaREQATIONALIST.

W|4* awnk«,.aitnuMire, oowpifknnaive, oarefolly oditeil, and thuroohl; EvaogeRonL A daflohal fkmily religion, paper with an editor in
New York, and oonlribmon ImAll parte of the
OQUotry*

'Webitar’i OroAt 'UilAbridged

eent ae a Premium tor four new eubecribjra.
Specimen number free. Price gS a year) $1
fur four monlbe

b

li)

Commercial

Street,

Boston.

We are soiling large PROVIDENCE RIVERS
fresh Aom tbeir beds dally, nt (1,00 per gallon,
solid. NURFGLK nt 76 cents pei gallon. Al
so, PROVIDENCE RIVER, NATIVES AND
PLANTS,

With or witbout Pulleys,
and

IN GRF-AT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut

Always on hand ready for use.

SAVAGE,

Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received
nnd put on interest at commenceinont of each
inoiith. No tox to be paid on deposits by dcositors, Dividends inudo in May and Novemer, nnd if not withdrawn nro added to deposits
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposited each week will-in fifteen
years ttmouiTt to about twoWe hundred ‘doBars
Ofiice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom t) a. m. to 12 in. and 1-30 to 4 p. in
Saturday Evenings, 0<8U to 7-30.
K. K. DRUMMOND, Treas,
AYaterville, June 14. Ib77.

Band and Scroll Sawing and ,Toh
Turning, on Barge and Small
Work, promptly
exectited.

WE ALSO F'CRNl-SH

Circle Mouldings,

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

L&TH3, SHINGLES, GLAPBDAHDS
and SCANTUaNQS

^Our Work is made by the day,
under our sjiecial supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which id "sold, that is mode by the piece
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices Inst yenr
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices nro ns low as our wholesale; and
wc deliver work at cars nt same rates.
J. FURBISH.

CONSTANTLY

C

DOORS, SASJT, and RLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
at Bottom Prices.

O’ Parties desiening lo build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood wofk, fin
At tho old Bland uf islied for buildings ready lo put together
W. A. F. Stevens

W orks
& Son.

FRANICUra BMIVn. E. O. UEAOBB. F. A. 81IITII
Watervllle, June 1, 1876.

and

HEADSTONES
eonstnntly on band
ana made from tbe
Very Be.t VKRMONT and ITALIAN
AIAHIILU

We are prepared to fjrnleb Dealgns and worx
superior to a iy sbop ID tbe State and at prices
to suit tbe times.
8TF-VEN8 & TOZIER.
F. MAYO HA^ ' iioVEDINTG HIS
CnARLNS W.. Stbtbfs
C. G. Tozikr.

At tho Temple St.. Shoo Stoie

NEW.aVARTEItS
The nndoitaigned, having beqn npDointed'
■< on Temple street, Watervillo, Midne,
Oolleotor and Yreasnrarof tbe Townmf Water,
villa, in pla)so of John Wqre, resigned, 'hereby whore he will be pleeeed to welcome fale old THE GREAT BEDOGTION IN PRICE
calls on all wbd have not complied with the first customers and a. ihany uew'ones as beoanatHAS COME.
requirement of tbe aforeeaid-rote, to do eo witli- tehd to.
This reductihn applies to tbe olegan^
oul Ihrther delay, nolteolidn will ha anforcedi
Lawes will aways find
aosordihg to law on all taxte reMalnltf| unpaid
WHITE MACHINE nnd all others.
lat my atora, a good atqok of
un the first da(r of January next.
The subscriber can do belter by ous'
Offiok In Uerohaiite' Row, over S M. NewNICE FITTING KID BOOTS.
fcall’i atapwL . ► , . ■
U. PIPER.
tora'ers in this vicinity than any travel
WateiwiHe, Nov, 1,1877.

SEWING IVIAOHINES!

Chest Protectors
& cqamoTs skins.

wJl__________ ____________ AT DOSR'8.

NOTICE

OmOK - Ho 1 WKSnOT BISEET, BOSTON. IS hereby ^von, that tho Legislature of
1878 will & requested to puss tho hill,
RBWARdT
i-elcrred" to them by the Logislatuvo of
rrWENTY-FIVE dollars will be naid fur.ibe 1877, to provunt the throwing of slubs
.1 arrest and oonviotion of the thief or thieves nnd other rofuse into thq Kennebeo Rivo(
wlio broke into tbo eture of 8. 0. Ihireton, and and Its tributaries.
stole iherrfrom a lot ofclelhing, on rbe night of
LOCKWOOD COMPANY.
Dee. 18, 1877,
By H. W. Dunn; Agl.
O. II. REDING TON,
Fur Selautmeu of Wut*ryille< Watervillo, Nov. 28lli, 1877.
3w21

STOCK.

-A. L 8 O,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,

LUNG A;

IN

WATERVILLE

Max l^le

I

Rk 'R. HIBflINS AOQ.

180Court St. and 36 Howard St., Boston

ing agert from a distance.

'

,
■ Gt H,, CARPENTFja.
Wfiterville, Jiinif l5.' '' 62

Fnriteiiit! Biier anil Tiridoja

OYSTERS.

t HaS' Btodklioldert, of the WAterville
National Bank, are hereby uoUfled, that
their Annual Meeting for tho election of
Directory and for tho transaction of any
other business that may come before said
meeting, will be held at thoir Banking
Rooms in Watervillo, on Monday, tho
sovenih day of January next, at two o’
clock P. M.
E. L. GETCHELL, Cashier.
Wator^^ino, Nov. 80, 1877,
2d

A llberul uisoouul to the trade.

SALEM LEAD GQMFAHY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known turoughout New ’England as the WHIT
EST, FINFST, and iBEST.
LEAD TAPE, ^-8 iu.-wide, on reeU for Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD RVBHON, from 21-2 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builders.
LE A D PIPE, of any size or tblokness.
At lowest-market .prices of equal quality. «
Afitlroas SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mail.
■ ly?4

CATAEBH

“ IT ClIREIh ME ”
E. CARR, 84th St., New York.

TIME

AND

TABLE.

0N AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson..................... ♦9.35a.'m.
Anson nnd Madison,............ 0.55
Nferridgewock,........................ 10.30
Arrive
West Wnterville,.....................11.?4
Leave
West Wnterville,.................... 4.80
Norridgowock,......................... 5.Hi
Madison and Anson,.................5.45
Arrive
North Anson,...........................0.00
•Mixed Trniu.

WIEE

NOTICE.

I

YOU

Proprietors of the New Remedy!

SANTA MARI RJSOA.
,

By mail One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
?C4 West 44th St.. New York.
3^ Agents Wanted.£H
lyi6
GREAT BARGAINS IN

:B00TS & SHOES,
At the Temple St., Shoe Store.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

Whorens Crowell Bickford, of Waterville, in the
county of Kcnnobec, nnd Stale of Maine, by
his deed dated December 80, 1870, and re
corded in Kennebeo Registry of Deeds.book 381,
page 240, conveyed to the West Woterviile Sav
ings hank in mortgage a certain parcel of land
situated then in Wnterville, but what is now
West Wnterville, in said county, nnd bounded
A LARGE LOT OF
ns follows;--Southerly by land of Stephea
Knox and Phillip Thaver, Westerly by land of i
SURClE BOOTS CHEAP. Benjamin Bicker and Nathaniel Perkins, Northerly by land of OrrUon Ellis, and Easterly by
At tho Temple St., Shoo Store.
land of Henry Hatch; And whereas'on the Id
day of November, 1877, said West Waterville
Savings Sank assigned said mortgage and notei
thereby secured to me the undersigned, which
A New Rouse in good condition, on Morrill assignment is recorded In Kennebeo Registry of I
Avenue, for sale on easy terms, Apply to
deeds, book 811, page 694,—Now tberemro, the
4tf
condition of said mortgage having been brokeo,
N. MEADE R.
Watervillo,Mo, July 10, 1877.
I, the unilerslgnod, by reason thereof, olaim ft
foreclosure.
SAMUEL KIMBALL.
fi.v F. A. Walphon, his Attorney.
A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE n
Wat^viIl£,Jilo^Nov.28,1877. •
26

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock witli Mercer; nnd Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, Mew
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag SiBfir.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

liSIENTAL WDBLU

NOl'ICE OP FORECLOSUBR

h Contains full descrliillon* of ^butficrn UuRM]n.Tnrker.
Tsp’vjtt, Mrewo,
Mtitoi*. Tho Holy Lond. etc.,
whereas Crowell Bickford, then of Wwr
Dil i 4if tliu tinniiPrs ciMUtnw, Imblh, &c, of tha pcoDle. Wnterville,
but now of Wnterville, in thfi county
lll’.i-.t-i'o. with 1*^4 fliit- JhiL-mvlniffc ThU h Iho onlg
cotiij’lptc Iliflttiry imhllilicd of Iho couatrica now cngtgwl iu of Kennebeo niid State of Maine, by his deed
dated Sept. 12, A. D. 1874, and recorded in
Kennebec Registry of Deeds, book 209, page 3|9i
Ihi* .\-«lhn» Ills JijBt n-Uirnr.l from r four of ohiorvalion conveyed lo mo, tho undersigned, In - Mortgage.
Rii t tAul .niH-.n in nnth -kPfmmtrU.q. IMh fho fagtcitaclll’ a ?i
parcel ^ of real estate, situated in anld
l-t’iok I vtir |mt>li>»lii’it. 7 /,o :,]rtt dioinvtml in uoir tn nreiu, auu
West Vyaterville, bounded as follows:—northe^
llio ili--n 'll I iijrfi'itffiq Uiily. Oun A'ffntiohl MO conies tho
ly and westerly by land of Dunn Edga Tool Co.,
firet •lag:
I «l.< In onet wed:: another. £1» In one
loirnnitfi It m <fif.
cAffiirn/o nutif mnncff qfered i« the southerly by Inndln po ssession of George Young
lad jff^/wrra. Snnfl for onr Kxtm Term® to Accntii, anil
nnd Easterly by the raod loading from West
n full il.’Kfrintirtli of Ihla preat work. Addreu atonoc,
A, 1). WOIITIUXOTON «i Co., FuhlUherfi, Hartford, Conn. Wnterville Village to Falrfiold Meeting House,
containing one acre, more or loss ;-Al8o another
parcel of land, situated In said West Waterville. [
iUo [?o
bounded ns follows;—Suntherly by land of I
Stenlicn Knox amt Phillip Thayer, Westerly by |
Over Brown & Goodwin’s Grocery Store land of Benjamin Ricker and land of Nathaniel
Perkins, Northerly by land of Orrison Ellk
Merchants' Pow, Main Street,
and enstcrly by hmdof Henry Hatch.-No«
Attends promptly to all ordera for
tlierefore, the condition of snid.mortg^ge havioS
been brokeo, I, the undersigned, by rkasou theriCleaiiing aud Itepoirlng:
of, cinim a forceloeure.
of nil kinds of
SAMUEL ICIMBALL.
w . Ill X,
*' •
Waldron, bis Att'f
JVnlerville,Npv. 28, 1877,
26
lie is also agent for the sale of the

The IFar in Europe.

SEWING MACHINES.

"ORNilEilTAL FU8TEB

SINGER

SEWING

MACHINE,

NOTICE OF FORkCLOSHEE

Latest st.vles, with all the improvements. Call
UBLIC notice is hereby given that on tbe* I
and examine, and you will find terms made sat19tli day of April, A. D. 1876. 0. B. MoFad* f
isfaotory.
den. of Waterville. in the Pounty of Kennebec,
I shall Manufacture and keep on hand a eoed
Wolorvlllo,
Aug.
7,
1877.
and State of Maine, by his mortgage deed cf
assortment of PL ASTER CASTINGS. Plain and
'hat date, recorded in Kennebeo Registry of
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that can be
put up in any room. Thoeo wishing far Plaster
A
conveyed to Qeoit*
A. BhUlips and Kdward G Mw^der. both of mW '
Work, -will find an assortment to seleot firom at
A Bjdus Family, Agricultural, Busloess
Office of
Waterville, a certain lot of land,
’ ^....................
situate jo still
and PoUtieel Newspaper, of fortry-eight
Watervillo, on the wester! y side of Main Street,
columns, forty ot wHIoh are reading
O. S. FI.OOD, Waterrille, ine.
and
bounded
easterly
W
UA......6 . ___Al..
^ • the. wMt Una of Mil«
matter, , Each number ai lata and
WV6 0X9Vi UII bUP OUULU oy
________
And at the Store of
if Miwohants* Nsk
fresh as a daily of oorreapondlqg date.
ional Bank: on the north by land of Mix. Li A
O. O. BROWN * SON, Skowhegan Mo.
Ooutalus ohoioe raiaoellany t x complete
Watson; on the west by x line parallel to the wwt
Awioultural Doparlmem; ALL THE
lino ofMain.Stnet, and Just seventy-ntna fed
Shop at my residence on Western
NEWS, Stale and Generali Reports of
(bom the east aide of tho front wall of the stoi.
Aeenae.
all publlo ooooelooa: ‘Ihe news by
olluate on eald lot, together with all the rliW I
telegraph up to tho hour of goioK to
Castings packed and sent safely to any part of
and nrlvileiMa conveyed to said MoFadden.br
tho Country.
In? .n
2' aewor & Geoiga A. PbiUlpii'
yGAR IN ADVANCE. Send
and the eald George A. PhUllpa * Edward 0AMOS STEVENS,
for specimen copy, wliioh will be for
Meador’ on the (oiirtoonth day af JuTy, A. »•
Fairfield, Me.
warded gratuitously.
I
xasigpad said mortgage, and tbs |
thereby soonrod to tbe underfigaed, wblob
Trial Snbsoriptions, 3 monthsi SQo debt
said asaignmsnt I« recorded in the Kennebeo
Registry of Deeds, in Book 2S6, Qace 646 i asA
wheiw the.oondltlons of said ,mc%aga hs’^
Mr. SI. W. Bates,
boon brokrt, by feason, whereof theTnbsoribsri-1
The underugned would respectfully announoo Mslgnoe ol the rawtgage ae afbteMdi Wal«»'
Oivil RnginMr
to the inhabitants of Waterville and vlBloity, foreclosure of Mid mortgage pnNuait to tb*
Would lik« a few pupils In * ‘
that after an absenoe of six yearn In Boston,
Mechfinical Drawing. Thorough in- when be has worked ae foreman for Dr, Very statute in such a case made and provldad'
struetiM given In the elements neoes- in a fii^ olawaltoeinx kstablishment. ha has now
PN FRONT STREET, RK6ary for Mechanics, Arebiteots, Sur CISNTLY OOOOPlED
BY MR. WOODMAN,
veyors, &c.
wuera he i% prepared lo do horse shoeing and north KEN. A(^. SOpIBTXjobbing in a workmanlike mannet*. Oontracteid
feet, overreaching, broken bars, and quarterTho .^noal moetbe of the North Ken- .
cracks, treated In the very best manner. Being nobec Agricultural S*ieiy will be heldil
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
grateful to Ills patrons for pajst favors, he hopes
c2 ***^
Cottage House for aalo on
^nt Street. For fhrther InIbrmatioD inquire ot bystriet attention to bnalness to merlta share
tbe owner on the premUee.
‘0 «'»<•
^toO^^ fitbendfthoo of
. ..... ....
K. GARLAND.
April itb, 1677
A. L. HcFADD£N,^SQQretaiy.

WORK,

P

Leiyiston Weekly Journal,

NEW H0R8E-8H0EIN0 8H0P.

WATERVILLE NAT L BANK.

In the Bbel by the Buibel or Bxm.

Great ohanoe to make
money. If you can't get
gold you oan get green
backs. Wo need a person
in every town to take subscriptions for tbelargest, cheapest and best Illustrated family publlcfttion in tho world. Any one can become a suc
cessful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
thnt almost1.1...
everybody
subscribes. One . agent
.. .
reports rankint over
5^160 in
week. A Pg
lady
agent r^orts taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. .11 who engage make money fast. Ton
can devote all yyour time to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full paiticulars. directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If yon
want profitble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fnila to make great pay. Ad
dress " The People's Journal," Portland, Maine.

GOLD.;

DRAUOHTmO.

Whulesale pealsra and Tlanlors in

'We are lelllnlr largo PRUVIDRNOK RIVER
OYSTBR8, fre ab fVom Iheir beds,dally, at Bl.lO
per gallen, solid NUtTOLKOV8TKB8at 80
cents per sallon. Alsu I’ROVlDCNOK RlVliR
NATIVeS AND PLANTS.

Fin^01a*s French Dyer.
VC^Specialiy and JYeto Prootes of ClediiSviiy
Mr. E. Barbier, witbout regard to expense'
having secured tho first-class French pressman
from Paris for Gent's Garments ana Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Kibbon, Feathers, Sllppersi
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtoins
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed os
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
----KNAUFF BROS., Denlegs in Fancy Dry Goods,
Furs, Ac., Agents f^ar Wnterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wnterville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and viciniU.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^an.

NASAL
NEWEL POSTS,
'
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

WATKUVJLLE SAVINGS BANK.

o:

Steamers Eleonora and Franconia

m:otj LDiisrGS,

Thubteks—Heuben Foster, Moses Lyfprd, C. C
CornUh, Eianklln Smith Joseph White, Nuth
Mender, A. IL Greenwood.

To All whom it may Conoarn. I

STEAMSHIP 00.

Somerset Rail Road I

Haleruft'f, Dune 17, 1870

I

MAINE

Finish of all "Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

removed to his

TAX NOTICE.

orhefore

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Passengers by this line are reminded thnt they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenioDce of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Throogb Tickets to New York via t^ie various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

NEWELL POSTS,

In tho shell by the bushel or barrel.

the last annual Town Meeting a vote vas
requiring the lax-pavers to pay one
\Tpassed
.hrst diw of.

Bake Mouldings,

BALLUSTERS,

MERCHANT’S NAT'L BANK,
Or Watevili.u Mb.

\IOTlCB 1b hereby given, thot the Bubsctiheni
DI have been duly arpetnted F.xecutora afgbe
Inst will & testamont of WILLIAMS BASSETT,
Into of Winsluw,
in the Couuty of Kennebeo. deoeaied, tMtate,
nud have undertaken that trust by giving bond m
llie law direct* : All psr>uns, tberefore, hiving
ileinand* against the estats of said deceased are
desired to exhibit the same fur settlement; and
nil indebted to eatd estate are requested to make
immediate pavment to
SYBIL H. BASSETT.
Nov. M, 18772o ALDEN BASSETf.

Will, until further notice, run alternately as folwws:

INSIDE FINISH.

FitE AND RASP CUTTER,

OYSTERS,

)

(BlhaSB® WDKil®®^

G. H. CARPENTER.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

The superior seagoing steamers

Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, Now York,-every MONDAY”
THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
and
TO
ORDER
The Eleanora
new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and tho Franconia, are
fitted np withUne aocomraodatlons for pnssengere, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
Square,
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
Segment, nnd
yard Haven durng the summer months on their
Circular Top
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $3, meals extra.
Door Frames
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Soft
Of all kinds of Hard Wood
Maine.
constantly on hand.
tt^Freight
taken at the lowest rates.
Architraves of all Patterns,
Shippers are requested to send tlieir freight
to the Steamers as early fts 4 P. M , on tho days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State room^can also be obtained
Sfrlid and Made up, always on hand.
at 22 Exchange Street.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
Wi N. FINlllSlC.
The Annual meeting of tho Stockhold
- ■ * Monuments and Tablets,
er* ot the Ticonlc National Bank of Waworked in our shop tho past winter, to which we
lerville, for tho election of Directors tor
would invite the attention of tho publicT
llto ensuing your and for the transaction
Toinpie St., WatorTillo, Mo.
Alj work sold by _ua.is delivered and set
of any otlSr business that may come le
good (slmpo and warranted to givo satisfactionWo nro also prepared to furnish licautiful poV
gally come before them, 'vlll bo held at ALL KINDS OF FILES AND RASPS,
tbeir Baniting IIouso, Tuesday, tbo 8l
Made from the best Cast Steel ami warranted {•«lied iiUAxNIiE MONUMENIS AND TABI.K
IS, Hiunples of which can bo seen at our
l*urtioularattention given to UE-CUl'TiKG
day of January ne.xt, nt.2 o’clock P. AI.
Mm bio \\ orliK.
Old 1 lies & UuKps.
A. A. PLAISTED, Casliier.
ttP^jPlJlCES to suit ilio times.''
'3^F?LES A HASPS kept constantly nn baud
Watervillo Dec. 6th, 1877.
.SILVENS A- TOZIKH.
'to exchange or for sale, It^’Cash
May
1,1877.
40 WaterviBo Marble NVorksqinid for Old Files.

Providence River and Virginia

'

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

Is needed In every family for Summer use.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
TIs unlike nnd better than any other Oil Stove
ho pltasec! to seo anyone wishing
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a small where he will
anything done in the lino of
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
family AS WELL ns any Cook Stovo'. OrdiimriTeas, Cotl’ues, Sugars, Spices, &c. y costs one contnn hour to run it. Easily
Hodsb, Sign or Carriage
niantgedas un ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
selected with reference to purity, nnd
which wo will sell n^lio
PAIjSTlNG.
kinds of cooking done before eu ordinary oven
Rowest Market Ratet, •
can bo got ready or begin. Heats fiatiorns. Ctm
be pttce(roD <ft oliair or a tajble, In n^y room or KALSOMtNIiiG, PArEEnfA-NCajrG, Glt-AttflCASH PAID FOB
ING, GLA'ZING, &c., Ac.
out doors. Pfico according to tho number of
ult Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country pieces wanted.
Prodtjfo.
G. H- CAKrENT^R’S Music Store. ^
Oy Goods delivered at nil parts of Hie Tillage
. SPECIAL NOTICE.
Watevville, Me.
reo of charge.
i
HAVE on blind n good nssortment of

Wholcsalo IDerilers and Planters iu

A few doors South of R&ilrond Bridge
Wator-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Mo. State F. ir,18y0r
E5IILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and^
from tho fact that our business has increased it
self each yenr during the past seven years, ws'
think wo can hope for increased patronage in
ture. This well known establisnment, with
admirable facilities, Is conducted by a

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

TRl WEEKLY LIKE TO
NEW YORK.

Vhere '.nav be found at times a full a
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

l-THTAfiToF

Steam Dye Donsfi)

STEAMERS.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, loLcave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
Drops, Gutters and Crown
6 p. M., (Sundays exeexted)
Mouldings.
FARE................ S1.50.

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

Orders by Express or otherwise receive prompt
attcotion
' Noticu is hereby Kiven that tho Annual

BOSTON

TEBTIrtONlAtS

' ^I regar cMr. Eddy as one oi the most capable
and anceesslul praotiUofaetf «lth ahem 1 have hii
offlclalinteicourse.
OUARLES MASON, Oommisiiotikr of Patents.^
“ Inrentors cannot employ a ptrson more troat
worthy or more capable of Feontlng for them an
early and fayorable conMderatlon at the Patoot
Office.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlseloner of Patenti
BOSTON/ October 19,1870.
tt.n. EDDY, Req.—-Dear Sir: You proonred for
me, in IKIO, my first patent. Since then yon baye
acted for nnd adyfsed mo In hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents, relHKues and extensions. 1
hare oocailonally iinployed tho best agencies In
New York, Philadelphia and lVa8hlogton,but I still
give you almost tbe whole of my bunneis, In your
line, and adTlseothers to employ you.
Yonrstrnlv,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1,1877.—Iy28

and

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

REMOVED!
S. D.

4.09 a. m. 6.46 a. m. (mxd) 4.41 p. m.
Skowbgan 6.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.43 p. m.
Fruoiit fRAiNa for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
via Lewiston ; nt 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 1.26 p. m.
“ Skowhegan 2.‘20 p. in.
Passehoxr TnAiNB are due from Portland,
via Augnsta 3,66 a. m. 4.80 p. m.
** Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
Skowhegnn 10.46 a. m. 4.30 p. tn. (mxd)
Bangor oc East 10.60 n. m, 0.20 (mxd) p. ra.
9. 46 p. m,
FniEOiiT Trains, nro duo from Portland nnd
Boston,
Via Lewison, 0.00 n. ra. 1.00 p.m.
" Augusta,
1.50 p, m.
From Skowbegnn, 7.16 n. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Nexo Carriage Paint Shop
THE FLORENCE
ON TKMPLK ST.
OIL STOVE,

meeting of the stockholdere fur tho elec
tion of Directors nnd such other business
as may legally eoino beloro Ihora, will be
held nt their Unuking Rooms, Tuesday,
January 8t,h 18T8,fat 2 o’eleckP. M.
G. H. WARE, Cashier.
Watervil'o, Me. Dec. 7, 1877.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

Either Matched or Square Joints,

Stewart’s Hall Slove,
Wood, Bisliop & Co’s Clarion

AND ALL KINDS OF

PRICES.

HB KKPP8 OM HAND A ein»rLY OP

M. C. VANDERVOORT,

the Jtf. C, ft, 48. Croesinff,-

ALSO ALL KIKD8 OF

CHANGE OF TIIHE.
. Commencing Bee. 3,1877.

Seenres PatonUin the Uolted {States; alM) In Great
Britain,Fraoee. and other foreignoonntrlee. Copies
of theoUicnsoi any Patent farrUhed by lemltting
•PASSBaoKB Trains, Leave Watervillo for one dollar. Assignments tecozded at Tvashiogton*
Portland dc Boston via Augusta 10.66 n. in.
Agency lo the D. Slates possoises topenot
9.68 p, ni.
facilities for ob^lnlng Patents or asoertainlug the
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
patentability of InvenHous.
R. II. KDI)Y, Solicitor of Patents.
Belfast, Dexter dc Bangor,

Bach at

WOOD & GOAD.

BUG’S,

which will be sold at

H. EDDY,

76 State St. • oppotite Kilby, Boston

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

CLUIIS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow
ed to clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four
copies of Rlnckwond or of one Review will be
sent to one address for $12 80, four copies of the
COhS.
‘four Rerviews and lllnckwood for $48, and so on. or Slove or Furnaces, flonslanlly on Rut lip in convenient five ])0und cans, for family
•roclnbsof ten or more, in addition to the hand and delivered in quantities desired use, and retailed uL.7j cents each, oue can beii.g
above discount, a copy gratis will bo uliowcd to
sufllcient for the use of n family one or two
the getter-np of the Club.
in any part-of ti»o village ; also Charcoal years. A lair trial is all tliat is necossar/,
as it recommends itself willi Oiid'^^ilrylng.
for kindling coal fires, hy the Lushel or
PREMIUMS.
It Is fur supei lor lo Solder; can -bo used to
New subscribers (applying early 1 for the
much better advantage for all the above pur
barrel.
The
best
quality
of
pressed
Hay
wear 1578 may have, without charge", the num*
poijcs, beside many olliers, whore Solder cannot
bor» forrthe last quarter of 1877 of such periodi- and Straw, by the hale or Ion, Lime by be made to answer.
•^ala ns they may subscribe for.
None geniune unles.s the above TRADE
Grdnslend, noweubscrihers tonny two. throe the cask or car load, Newark Cement, MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
'or four of the above ipcriodicnls, may have one
terfeits.
of the ** Four Reviews” for 1877, subscribers to also Portland Cement by the pound
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
ail five may have two of the “Four Reviews/* or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns. every City and Town in the c untry.
or one set.of Blackwood's Magazine for 1877.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Addrep.s,
to clubs can be allowed, unless the money Is re
mitted direct toth^.publiahera. No premiums Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
FLE.Xir.LE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS.
given to Clubs.
Oflice, 180 E, 120th St., New York.
To secure premiums it will be neceesary to for Portland Stone-Ware Co’s, Drain
make early opplicRtioii, as the stock available Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Ask
your
Drug,
Paint and Hardware
for that purpose Is limited.
Stores for itOperatives in the Lockwood Mill can
July20-ly6
The Leonard Scott Puhlishing Oo.,
leave their orders for Wood op Coal
Bold«l>y Paibb & Habson, WatcrviBc.
41 BAHCLAY ST., NEWYOBK.

BUCK

(fC., ^c.,

BOTTOM

And pavo coat nnd trf'ublc of calling-in akillod
assistance. Every man, woman and duld can
reatllly apply it by observing tho directions on
each package.

Airardtd thlJU'st Prcmiiua at the Amer

bv
HVtachinery

Ruitdinr/s of all kinds, at
much less cost than
, by hand.

Flexible Cemenl.

Magee’s .Slandard Porlahle
ciguiihst all
Lo w Down Giale, ican Imtitutc Fair of
Magee’s Standard Hall CoinjnJitorH.
It is a Cliemiciil Cnmponiul, absolutely free
Stove, from
all noxious or injurious ingredients; is very

TERM§ FOR 1S78 (INCLUDIMG POSCAGE.)
PAYAni.E 8TIIICTLY IN AI)VA^CK.
For any one Review.............................$4 pernn.
Any two Reviews.................................... 7
Any three Reviews............................... 10
All four Reviews...................................12
niackwood's Magardns............................ 4
niackwood and one Review...................7
niackwood end two Reviews............... W
Riackwood and three Reviews............. 13
filackwood and the four Reviews. ...15

Fram

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Have just received a large slock o
;

MOVLDINGS. BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

30

STOVBS.

« llARCr.AY ST., NEW YOIIK,
ContInnc Tbclr au/liorizcd KepHnts of

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

MISCIi]LLA.]Sr X"

8 ”clfokV M.’

■- SiAt-r-T

